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1652- In 118;r ot l 652 it "as enacted by the General As emblY'- •"'bere -
as there is a common course practiced amonc ni&l isbmen to buy 
neaars so th e t they may have them for servi ce or slaves tore-
ever; f'or the preventing of such practice amonc us, l et i t be 
ordered that nc, bl.Bek mankind or white, beina f•rced by cove -
nan~ , bond or otherwise, to serve any man or his assichnes, 
loncer than ten Y""rs or until they bee twenty teur yM r s of 
ace, if they bee a,aken ill under fourteen 1 from the time sf 
eomin&S with111 the liberties of the Col onie and at the end of 
ten years tg set them f'ree as in the manor of Engl ish servants. 
And that man that wi l l net let tbem ge free or shall sell them 
away to others f'or a lone time Qee or they shall forfeit to the Col 
the Colo111a to;ty pounds . • 
Tl11• le1isl.at1tn was the first positive declaration aeainst 
slavery by any ef tile Colonies , but 
; t,, :: ,, Historians accept May 11' 1696 as the 1ntridu.ct1on et slavery 
into Rhode Isl.and when the t1rst carco ot slsves reached New-
port, R. I . , on the bri5 seatlewer . P&rt wore unloaded end 
the rest sailed next day far Boston, Mass . 
Mere tllan 26 distilltaies made rum in N•port and a slaver 
raid 115 callons f.or a healthy male, 95 for e femde , 
llere than l84 ships made Newport their home port end by 1750, 
Newport became the chief slave market in America, Bristol Sfl-
cond, Char l eston, third. 
'l'here ,,ere sev eral slave merkets in Nev1port, one st the cor -
ner of Mill an.J Spr1r1 stre ets which was torn down in 1~70 , 
another et North Bar tist end Thames Streets . If they became 
overcrowded or · solf'S became slow, they were tept at Gravelly 
PQ1nt, no,, the city do ck unti l times were better . CAB- w.1',:t\ . t=" 
1717 - A v..x ot three pc>unds was levied on the sale ot each slave 
to help pave the streets on Newport, rerealed in 1732 . WPHF 
1730 - The eerli e st census in Providence shewed 3'700 whites and 
128 ne,roes . RJD 
1735- The population of Rho<le Island was 71936, lG48 Ne&roes and 
935 Indians . RJD 
174 6"- Nellport oardner (Occramer llarycoo) 1746'-1826 . 
His parents bear in& of t he great opi:iortun1t1es in America, 
entrusted their son,toce 14 t• a white ship's captain to 
bring to America to 1ain an education but instead was sold 
to C8pU.1n Caleb Gardner I a sympathetic person . 
urs. Ga rdner helpeJ teach him En&lisll, made it possible for 
him tQ have music lessons also one or her friends taught 
him French . 
After six months he surpassej his music teacher, meintein c..d_t 
a room on Hich s&reet &ivinc lessons to the leedinc tem1l1es. 
He took a woman ot colour to be his wife, had children and 
a he1me of his own an Pope s treet . 
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174' - Nelfport oard ner c ont in ued 
Gardner, a ve r y religious man came un.l.f>r the influence of Flev. 
Dr . Hopkins, pastor of the First Coneregatlonal Cnurch in New-
port who lis'hned to his dreams . 
In J.791, he anl ni ne others boue;ht a lottery ticket w:11ch he l -
ped financia l ly, winning $2000 . 00. 
His muster hearing his prayers and. hopes, finnlly gave freedO!Jl 
t o him, his wife and chi l dren . 
The funds of the African Colonization Society haJ increased so 
t hat Gurdner with 23 other s lP-ft Ne, port to join with others 
i n .Boston , arrivinf! there Decerober 18, 1825 . 
In a short tifile the ol d FO.r k Streat fleeting House was organi z-
ed with selm.e.r Bubia and Newport Gardner• deHcons, a lnrgc a t-
tendt1nce. A si zab l e colle c tion of money , books, tools, a print-
ir,c press, food , etc., was raised for the voyaie . 
The br i g "Vi ne" l eft Bos t on, Ja nUf!.ry 4, 1826 , r ea ched Li beri a , 
February 6 , 1826 but Gardner t1nd his chief lie e.t f'nf.lnt, Salm.er 
Nubia fe l l vi e t om t o African fever I dying s oon atte r arrivint . 
Gnrdner 1 s interest wus in religion, sacred music, help to his 
people, his freedom and to return to his home- land . 
At the e13e of 50, he composed many anthems, tbf> most fame.us or 
which was call.sd "Promise", publisbeJ in Boston ar .d sung ln 
many ~egro churche s . 
The only known copy i n existence was in the hands of the widow 
of Dr . lf . Alonza van Horne , (19~) C.4.B 
"One of the most r e1?!3rkable men, bl ack or whi t e, the state- hs.s 
known. " (fve Bul Feb l , 1935 "These r-1antations 11 .r . E . cuiuson . 
1758 - FATIFNCE JlORDFN, 1758- 1811 
Pc tience Eorjen , a free w0t!'an of colour ~as ~ br:blr tt,e FIRST 
f~~?~}t~~r~1~r~;~~e!~!~ .~ .. :it~ t~!e~e~tr~!~ l;~sig ; 1 (~~~!~-
ding one share of the RogP.r ·~·1111ams r.ank) as o fund, tho in-
terest of ,,hich was to be applied for the re l ief of indige nt 
persons (colour) who sh a l l be riembEC.rs of the First Eept1st 
Church . ra than r·a ter1nan was r:ar.ied executf1tor with power to ap-
point a successor or in case of his failure to do so, the 
F'lrst Baptist Cht,r ch was to appoint one .. 11 
A grave stone bearing thf-1 following is in r:orth Burial Ground, 
"rattonce Borden, col!':.only ct1lled Sterry, c:i free wc..u..an of col -
our ar.d u bUl!lble discip l e of Christ . She gave to tho First Bap -
tist Church in this town of v.·hich she wt.s o ce111bcr, 230 dol-
lars as a fund for t he relief of tile ;oo r of colour of that 
ct rch • • She died Apr:i.l 1 , 1811 in the 63rJ Y,t;ar of her aa:e . " 
Chode tslanJ History, 1·;1nt~r .l969, page 2$ 4 ... ritten by c . r: . 
Farnham , F .A,S ,G, C. R. ) 
17 60 • The lest slave to die in Rhode I s l:.,nd wus t·· cg Bl:"'F7'UJ! of 
Jnmestol'rn, R. I . 1 Jt,nuary 3, 1860 . EVe Bul -eb 1 1 19?5 tEC 
reraic, a 
1763- The First School for Col ored Chil dr en was opened by t he Rev, 
IIBemadUk.e Brawn, r ector of Tri ni t y Church , October , of 1763 
at th e cor ner of Div isio n and Mar y Str ee ts, Newport , R . I. 
Gi r l s were g i ven the r udiments of educat i on <lnd domest i c 
arts whi l e tt:.e-boys receJved c l uss-- r oom work and v:-ere appre a t1c 
t1ced to bl ~cksmiths, carpenters , coope r s etc- . 
Battl e menti ons i n hi s booklet that Neptune Thurston, n sl.Bve 
and cooper by trade, gave Gilbert stue.rt, bis fi r st l essons 
in pa i ntinc , 
Upon the jea t b of Rev . Bro•,ne , the school ,ms carried on by 
Mrs . Mary o . Brett until the outbreak of the Rev€>lut1on . The 
sc ho.;l rE..s re - openej in 1785 1 closing upon her death, App11 14, 1791 . 
Again it ,,as re --ope ned un::ler the auspices of thE: Afric s n Be-
nevole nt Society "i th NeliipoEt Gardn er , tr-ecber in ctorge on 
October 10, 1808. The society was orgenized for tbe sole pur -
pose of m:1intlt1n1n& a school for ccl ore d children, a Consti-
tution adop t t:,d c1;1ll1ng fo r a set of of f i ce.rs I a be t.rd of di • 1•ectors of nine members, five of whom shall be colored . 
Pe\~rort r.ardn er was e l ected rres id ent und Isauc Rice, secre -
t ary . The school charg:Ed a fee or fifty cen ts yea rl y . 
The school ,,ent on with varying succ ess until th e City of }?e"p ort took over the education in 1842 . CAB 
1770 - Fev. Hopltins of the First Congrecationc,l Chlll'cb ba:l owr.ed 
slaves but upon go in g down to the wharves , saw conditions 
Which caused him to pr eac h from his pulpi t , strongly 8g~ins t 
slavery . 
It was so ef{'ec tive that the nambers of bis church vc~FD TO 
EXCLTPE ALL ME:.!BERS THAT '"FRE SLAVE HOWE11S. In this he was 
ai d ed by the Episcopalians and uaker s. 
Rev . Hopkins was the father of the idea of civilizing and 
ChristnininG; Afri can s and for sending them 00.ck to /1frica 
es missionaries . The first ilfriclin Color,izatlon So ciety was 
the out - growth of his idea . CAB 
l 778- In Februa ry of 1778, the General Assewb ly of Rhoae Isl.and voted and res olved , "That every able bol l ed Negro, mulatto 
or Indian sluve i n this State may enlist to enter e:1 ther of 
twCJ batt&lions to serve during the continuance o.f the war 
with Great Er ita1n, that every s l a ve so enlisted shall be 
entitled to .ceceive all bounties, wages and enco ura"emwnts 
a l lowed by the Continenta l Congress to any soldier enlisted 
in the service . n 
11It i s furthe r voted and reso lv ed, that every solder so en -
listi ng sholl upon passinc 1;mste r before Colonel Christo -~~:~r~;:e~~ ~~tfm~~i=~:!lu~!i~h~~~=d a!r~~ ~!~ ~:s~!~ !:v-
er been enc1.m1bered with any kin iL of servitua.e or slavery 
and in case such sla ve sha ll, by sickness ot other,·ise te 
un&ble to mai nt ai n h1mself, he sh a llArl'cl'-AfJ'j,f',f,} 0~J,;,J'hrl'~ve' f~J~ 'd~gJi.-g},&/Df5Jefh8rp Jf,Jfff90f th e ir owner, C(\npPr.sf)-
oueht t~ be mtide for the los s of th!::!ir services . " 
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1778- continued 
"It we.a further voted and resolved, That t her e be a ll owed and 
paid by this state to the owners for every slave enlisting:, 
a sum a c cording to his worth, e price not exceed in& one hun -
dreJ en d twenty pounds for the most valuab l e sl8ve and in pro-
tio r. for a slell:e of less velue. Provide d , the owner sh a ll de ... 
liver t o the of f icer who sh a ll enlist him, t he clothes or said 
slave or other'ldse he sh a ll not be entitl ed to si a d sum. 11 
These r egiments created by the Gener a l Assembly were th e f irst 
in the history of the n'ltion t o be received and accepted into 
t he arme d services of the country on t erms of equality with 
other soldiers. CAB 
1778-The first major c ontribution of the Necro to t he state of R. 1. 
was th e iormatlon ol the first Negro r eg iment in America which 
f ought so br a vely in the Battle of Rhode !Sl ued, August 29 , 
1'778 at Portsmouth, R. I . 
These men both slaves and free more than r roved their fi ghting 
ability, withstan din& the Hessians and t a kinc a toll or f i ve for every men th ey l ost . 
The Hes s ian of f icer refus ed to lead t hem t he next day f or tf<.ar 
of his lite and ask ed to be transferred . 
/1.fter this battle, Colonel Greene's re giment was sent South reA-
:iering furth er s e rvice t o th e new nation an d following its lead-
er was wiped out to a man in the Battle of Point Brid ge, N. Y. • 
11oy 13 , 1781. 
In August of 1928, the 150th anniversary of the Battle of Rhode 
Isl a nd was cel ebr a t ed a nd a s ugges tion l'IBS ma1e th a t the St a te 
honor in stone or bronze the memory of Colonel Gre ene's regi -
ment. 
Mr . Oliver C. Burton, Jl'., of the Newport chapter of the J:'AACP 
bed promis ed Charl es A. Bat t le th a t he would work to he lp es-
tablish s uch a memorial, en li sting the help or Senetor F.rich 
A. r 1oay '!Byler of t1ewport . 
Finally 0 n JUly 4, 1967, a site at Barker 1s Brid ge was dedice -
t ed with a ppro piate cer emcnies wit h r epr Ecsentatives of t he St e te, 
iTew· ort chapter NAACP, of f icials of Portsmoutb, ve t erans org a ni -
za ti ons e nd th e gc nerel pub4ic . CAB Eve Bul 7-5-67 & 8- :J0- 68 . 
1779-The General Assembly passed a n Act in 1779, pr ohibitin g the sa le 
of slnves to parties outside the State a 1U.nst their will unles s 
sl14.d sl!\ve prove d to be a person of bad char a cter. CAB 
1780- A mee tinc he ld at t he r esid ence of Abrah am ca s ey of Levin Str eet 
?-.1ovember 10, 1780 was to consider the present condition of the 
Negr o ond t he ir possible f uture. 
Subsequent meet111111s were helJ 1n the Old Fourth Baptist Dllal>ini: House, one of t he impo:-tant considerati ons was the a doption of 
a constitution als o n motion, "1';e raise a sum of money in such a 
y,,ay a s may be tho ught best to purch a se f our bo oks for record, 
one tor births, one for marriaa;es , one for de a ths and one for 
other impor tant records . " 
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1780- Continued 
Vital stotist4 c !I of Negr oes weNJ not fa ithfully kept until 
after tile Civil \"'ar so these books Bhllw so me of the written 
history of th e pas t • .Anot her wise prov i si on was l eavincg tt.is 
material in t he possesion of the Union Concreaatione.l Chur ch 
··h ic h when it mer&ed i n 1964 with the TJhited Conere gat1ona l 
Church, they became the possesors of this val\llble materia l. 
J\'1> & CAB 
1783 - IS THERE AN OID!!JI NF-GRO CHURCH? J.E.Clauson,Eve Bul 2-l-35 
It was at the home of Newport Gardner on High Street tbbst 
the 011.ion congreaetional Cbllrch wes batched ott the oraan iem 
out of which th e Congrecation a l Church bas grown . " Some mem-
bers of the African union Society met a ss l.lllina a reli giou s 
na tur e , followed by meetinc in other members homes. 
Inspir ed by the Afric en Uni on Meeting House and Scho ol Hous e 
So ciety, formed in Providence in 1819 , t welve men met at New. 
port Gardner 'S house on January 6, 1824 , acain on Febrwry 
24, 1824 and esta blish ed the Col or ed Union Chur ch and Soci e-
t y , e lectin& Newport Oerdne r and Shadrack B9wk1ns, dea cons , 
the Rev . Mr . Pa tten, (white) treasurer, Ahama Gardn er clerk. 
Is aa c Rice , TUrnbridc:;e ll\mmond and Ishmael Fayerweathe r were 
arpointed to find a Ut~. They purch ased a lot, l 00x60 at 
the corn er of Church and Div is io n st r e(~ts an,1 on this site 
was built the fi rst COLORED CHURCH on the Island of Rhode 
Isl a nd wb.i.ch ,,as d~di ca t ed on June 23, 1824 . 
They called their fi rst pas tor, Rev . Ja cob C. Perryof Nar ra -
ganse tt who served from 18~6 to 1845. cut- growing t hei r quar-
ters 1n 1835 they a cqu ir ed the Fouth Baptist lllla114!!1: House, 
ca l led the "Old salt Box", having services th ere, :February 
18-~5. 
Rev. Luke 1·a ldron, 1845- lA52, also from Narragansett was the 
next pastor, under him the church was incoporated under the 
la ws of Rhode ISl l1nd . 
Ch<,1.rl es .... Gardner, 1852- 1858, he stressed the importance of 
the S nday Schoo l. 
lJnder Benjamin Lynch, 1858-1863, the church l os t its commun· 
~~~~~p~~fn:n;e!~½~;x ~;c:m~o~~c~i h~~~~h c~~~r!~~:0 i~1 the 
fall it was re-incoporated as the Union Congregajional Church. 
He resigned to become a chap lain in a ne~.ly formed Negro re-
gimen t in the Civil "'ar. 
Rev . samuel Harrison came in 1863 and r e si gned in 1865. 
Rev. valon A. van Horne, 1868-1897. ca ll ed as acting pasto r in Septe 
in Sep t ember of 1868, made permen11nt in J!lnuary of 1869 . He 
was a member of t he first class to graduate from Lincoln 
Univers ity in oxford , Pa . The church grew e11ormously unde r 
his 29 year s as pastor. In l8 7l the church was demolished 
"1th work on the new edifice commenced in May, the corn er --
stone l a id JUne 15, l87l and the new chuech dedica t ed in Oc-
tob er following . He resigned in 1897 t o accep t an appo int-
ment by Presiden t UcKi nley a s U. s. Counsel to St. Thomes , 
D. 1" . I. 
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1783 .. Union Colliregational Church cor .tinu£J 
Other ministers to follow were Rev. Byron U. Gunner, Rev E. F. 
Barrows, Rev . Harold V. Kill3Sley 1 Re...-. Clifford L. Miller, the 
ables t financier, the church was heav .ily mort1a1ed when he 
ceme in 1913 but when he let't 1n 1917 every <"]ebt had been re-
moved and 111any improvements made anJ pa id fo r. Rev A. T. Pe~ 
ters was the scholar, Lin coln University, Yale School of Rel i-gion, a ft!OQ Brown un1ver!lity, LL .D of cembr1dc e Collece, he 
•1¥1-{~~:"R.!:: ~tl:.~:!:~.:y;g ~~,~~;~")..,~ \,l-'t; i3....WlG- ,} P<'1~'\r'lf,~-;e, ~Lf· 6~-Jd -2'1 
1784- An Act pessed in 1764 provided that 11all cgildr en born after 
March 1 1 1784 were to be tree, their support an l eJu cation to be provided by the j;owns in 11hich they resided. This Act was 
later amended to put the cost of rearing a child upon the mo~h ~ 
f7(f, ~~f~:£:,~«-v ;':, ''t~ ,,_.I. ~.,v 1' ~t~ ii.. u-rd<~~= 
1787- An Act pessed in 1787, un ler its prov1e1ons, the slave trade in the State was abolished as well as trading w1th the r\;est Indies 
Indies . A r .:ne of 100 pounds for every pe;:rson imported snd 
1000 pounds for each ship en1a1ed in this traffic. CAB 
17.91- A call was sent out by Newport Gardner to the members of the 
ltfr1cari union Society for o "Sloves Thanks1iv1n1 Service, April 28, 1791. 
The last of these services was held in Apri l , 1824 1n the 
Fourth Baptist Meeting House and the sermon was preacbdd by 
Professor .,.1111~1m n-ammell of Brown University . 
The original Thanksgiving Proclamation were in the possesion 
of the union Conere13:ational Church as well as other Col(mial 
records of Negroes . 
In 1964 thiS church merged with the lJhited Congregational Church of Newport, the records passing on to them for poster -iey. CAB 
1792- rseac A . Rice was born 1h r~rrogcnsett in 1792 and died in Newport in 1866 , a free man. 
1fe was brought to Newport 1n his early lite, embraced reli -
~]0~he b~~g~:; !~m~~:s F~f5ti~ogg1~:~;~;.;~r~~i ! J :a~:e 
it its first organ, and woa ito clerk . 
A &Brdner by trade, he workej for some of the leading fami -
lies of Newport a:nd while working for Governor Oibba, he 
plabted the tre es in Touro PBrk . 
He was a great worker in the anti - slavery cause forming the 
acquainance of Frederick Doualass after his escape from the 
soutb to New Bedford, a life loll& friendsbip . 
His home was the station of the l))ldersround Railway in New-port at the corner of \"'1ll1am and Thomes Streets, {,6.f", vL ;w f.-.,w,.11-y Jti70) 
r,nter in his years he was in the caterica buisness with a 
fashionable establish:nent on Cotton Court and he and Downing 
were the caterers for the reunion of the sons and daughters 
of Newport in 1859. " Fi , 0 
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l 795 - The African Freedman •s Soci e ty which later developed into Bet h-
e l A.V.E .Churcb was f ounded end established 1n Rhodo Islnn:l ex-
actly l.00 yec,rs bE:fore th e incorp,r i:.. tion or BEthcl , iJiullnle,-39 . 
In 1795 it was a free mission,and in .May of 1800, it Joined 
i141 
w 1th four other Bet.hel 11ethodist bod Jes:- (!!oth er) ~ethel in 
Philadelphia I Bethel in Baltimore, Bethel in NeN York nnd mnan-
uel. 1n Charleston, s . c . 
It was the only organization wholey 07i'ned , ,t,l(;I operated and eon -
tro l ed by the American Near~, The Af'ricnn L!etho01st Episcopa l. 
Chur ch , 
They met in homes, the old Quaker reet in4 House on l'orth va in 
Street, a tenement et Thayer an::t Cu.shin& Streets. In 1820 they 
purchr sed e lot at 193 V.:eeting st re et l!.ter build inc a church 
of logs which was set afire by Indians and de stroyed . 
The corn,:,rstone or a l hr ser churc h wos J.atld June 22, l 86E:·. com-
pleted in 1866, t he members r1n anc1n1 1t themselves, owing no-
!~~~8 ~~~i~~ri~1~!r y a ~r~he F~~~~~;€;·e~~u;:~d Pr~~!d~;~:~t I ::r. 
The r ed brick church had e l ara:e srd1tor1um, pul pit, choir lof't 
and organ with a gallery in t he rear. The first f'loor contained 
the Sunday scUool room , k1ndert;ar-Jcn ro om, pastor ' s study and 
kitchen, 
Io the OOsement was th e furnace~ stor:.,ge roo:n and a sub-cellar 
1t was a station of' the under ground r a il way . (see history in 
the 161st Anniversary rrogram of October 21, 1956 ,) 
The church weathered the financial storms very well until t he 
early 30ths v.-hf·n a mortgase was obtt;1ined to buy a parsonage on 
lJ.pJ itt St:teet. Ther the de pressicn c3me, loosin g tr.e house 
leaving tr,e churc h w1th a $5000 , 00 debt . 
In September of' 1838, ti veteen persons l ed by o~ aiel Morse and 
Ichabod Northup met Eln6 organized an1 jn 1839 inc opor a ted as 
Bethel AfI' iCtiD l!e tho :iist Church of' Providence , R. I . 
i'llmer icall:, and financially the church dr,tndled and 1n August 
of 1961 it was sold to Brolln University tor f 50 , 000 . 00 , •·1th 
this money they purchased a church edifice and parsonage on 
l ower Rochambeau Avenue wt-ere they ere net,., c ,nt1nu1 n& their 
r e li g i ous life . 
The Rev . JSbez P. campbell was the first pastor and others at 
the pleasure of' the Bishop a nd Pr e::.1idina F..lder were :- Revs . 
HSnsberry, Griffith , John F , Robinson , J, B. Iac ey , J. Jillian 
Jenkins, Leo Pottinger, P&rks, C. c . Dunlap , Childers, Bowser , 
IJ'. S. crawford , Newby, Marian F. Syd as , P. G. UoorepBrovine , C. 
B. Barrows, w. J. :r.aww, George Rue, H. H. BtJrley , ·:.'. n . Thomas, 
sr . , .. . H. Thomas, .n.-., Cole, Mills, Jennefer , George J. Rich-
ardson, 51, YI, Y. D, Delaney , Rich!lrd A, Hilderbrant, IllCello 
',Vatts, 56, Yearwood , 0u1ll1ns, Hamilton , Jnmas campbell, Sr ., 
F.liJztl Collins , Leanard F . IISXWell, 68 , T . c . 1sn11<er, 65 , ir . 
George Blake. 66 1 Youn:: std supply, Thecdore E. uoran, std . 
supclY, "IO, N. c . ·s . cannon, 1841, Eli II, ll!lll , 1844, Renr:, 
Johnson, 184 8, JSmes D. !Jlll , 1853 and Lewis , 185 8 . 
BibleoPf!pl)Y se e other tlide 
a..-_~...e-.;....,c"'t "1-"'-:-1----,.,.,_-~...:,__Gi'. . x,,~ 
/-,.~ l,~.,__, !.-,,,-3 , -;;f.-, tLk,__.?. I-{. ~-.,_.......,,,_.,__ 
~ .2-,--<i..,J.,,.11~, ,n ..cvr..,c, Tk r/7~ 
;../~ eJ,.,,,,__,_,. 0 r-,,-;1f1 ,....:..~~,:,.,.~u~,j:.fo 
(),.)•I ,,_,,~J,~ "1 ;;..t...,_ ~"'"-f'vt>..,,.JRu_~ • 
B1bleograph7: 
B,..r-ly history of the r;egro 1n Providence, R. I. 1ll1am J . Brown 
Not es on Nea;ro churched 1n Rhode Island by urs. Ulysses T. carter , 
Sr . • and Mrs. Bever l y Tins l ey. 
Notes e.nd cl 1pp1nes by ear l R. Gross, u . D. 
Told to me by )1rs . Florence West 1.'.'erd , th e oldest livir,& member ot 
the church livine in the Bannister aous e, 45 East tre:nsit street, 
Providence, R , I. 1970 . CRG 
Church history t old t o me by Mrs. London s . Hines, the s~cond old-
est living member . 
161st Anr:iversary Program, october 21, 1956, gi ven to me by Mrs. 
Jame11 west GNtSs, anothe r of the older 11vine members. It give an 
inter es tin g history of the church. 
Compiled anJ edited by earl R, Gross, !! , D. Providence, R, I. 1870 
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1808- Rhode J sln nd Gener a l Assembl7 a bolis hed s lav er7 i n tbe°'~ t e . 
1808- s chool :tor col or ed cl l di·en whic h was s tarted ~ Rev. Marmaduke 
~
I. _ Browne in l 763t ;;,~p~e~~ Nev;port Gar dner s tea cher. CAB 
':::J::-18 . Geor ge Henry, 181~ 1900 ...-as born a slav e 1n V1r~1n i a in 181/>·-N 
or sl.:Jve paren t s, spendine his sar l y yea rs on a plantatio n. 
!lot being satis!'1ed with farm li te, be l eft goi ng t o sea as a 
{_ewclA-f.~ cook on a c oas tal schoo ner , the Lleve lyn whic h was enaa,ed i n 
@
~ '4. runr,ing l unber from Vircin1e to Baltimore, acquirinc • socd 
~ t, : ,1J.i.,I. knowledge in arad1ng lwber, so much so that when the acque -
_;_j....,,,jf.uL,-, duct wus built scrQSS the Georgetown r1ver, the seloction of 
~n- ~!1hf! 1!:a;8~ri:r!s t:k~~e~n~!r!!~t the ship in Bsl tcrnore . 
~, -l1 J!:1:-coin& t o Fbi l.adelphie, then on to Frovidenee in 1847 . He soon 
~ w 1 41 ~ ,found a posi t ion on a vesse l plyine between Providence and 
~
11 ::\"b;~!~~ ;!~i~~yo~e;;:,t!~:.~~ ~1;~~~ ~~~//:!~~1}~; 
r ~ 25 years t where he became a member. 
'I ;~1~:i,;Je a wf~s 01~~ti ~~!~~nt,:~a Jtf ;~:~~ i~1~!~,;~~ate ~ the public schoo l s 1n Rhode Island, enjin1 i n 1866 . r1 ~J ~ 3~?2, he was the first Negro.....::..J_e~e,m a Rhode Island 
{ ; ~(')"" on the repeal ot the 1nt er-merr1a1e lar:s ~ whicb John F . Tob7, 
f r J -, ~~r h~~ ~! :~:::Oi~?c~;Y s ~: 1 !~~e r:~rk~ to ~e~:~y T:g;k-') J. in three succesive elections with help fran nther Necroes. i ~ A f<1ii 7ears l ater he lid an assualt on the Metropolitan Life \},. M "j. t~s~~~~:J ~~~~f~! them to ilVe some-"h3t near equa l ben1f'its 
~ j \ He was ussociatod v,ith the Yout1& Men 1 s Friendly Ass1 t.ant So• 
-l j;: \j-- ciet7, the Frank l in Lyce\111, the Ullion Loa1ue, thQ Perk Asso,o 
~ -Js , c1ation and one of the founders of the Burnside Notional 
1 J" . \1 ~::"fi~4, he presented Ives Post, !lo, 13, G.A.R. , Dej)(\rt!!lent 
-: u '.::t. ot Rhode Island an immense volume, des1&ned to contain per -
--,1 t sona l war sketcheo at a cost of $100 . 00 . A persona l sketch 
i :q,;Js ~n!~rs:h: 'w!:itti1!!t :::;::n 1:~h~0;ia~!sr~r~~:-i' , '1 
ot the donor, compiled ana written by William A. Heathman , 
.\ l' time, mokinc charitab l e donations to "linter street AUE Zion 
i Church of two steine:l glass windows. In 1895, he presented 
' 
· his entire librar7 of velnable rare books on the histor7 of 
. the race durinc the first halt of the centur7, the entire 
fQ.. ~ works of Charles Smner, oil paintings of John Brown, Sum-
~ ner, L•overture, himselt and others , to Livineston Collece . 
~
,S Thi s gif t is among, if not the best that Livingston has ever 
t, r ece i ved from a member of our race . r I cl ose with his own words, 11Let us give glory to God on high end peace on eerth to men. 1!7 countr7, niy flea and the J!' Republica n par t y end its principals, first, lest and forever . • 
~-
'111ll1am A. Heathman Esq . , Providence EVen111& Bulletin, lafl~ 
uary 24, 1900, compiled by earl R. Gross, ll . D. 1970 
9 
f 
1819- Oeorae T. Downin& was born in New Yor k city , December 30, 1819, 
1 he attended the pub lic schools there with Henry Garne tt, Dr. cro l ... ~ Crmmell and Pref . Rea.son, men of gree t qU!ll 1ty . 'i Fllrly in life he bccat:1e involved in the rights er the people, was a agent of the Uhder Or·ound Railroad, he l ped to spirit away • h~ "Little Henry" who had been placed in jail in New York, was ar-S f l f, rested but the matter was comr romised uith tbe value of the 
\ slave paid . 
!' j} ~ ::~~to~f ~~et~~~~;!t:!:v~tr!;_organized at the time of en-
~ rJ ~~.a{O~~~~l'!g ;: i:hh;~e t~r~~~rt~56~~1:~~::1~~ ~!aie:B~~:: 
"- ~ ;2'-His father had carried on a large 01,ter buisness for 40 years 
~ I~ t ~~o~~:o~i~er;1f  N:: t!~rts~~-/ f n 1~uf:!:s!0 1~  f= . ht; t!~nat ~ 1 r 1 ~ 690 Broadway under the name of George T. Dovm1ng, Confectioner 
~ ond Olterer, entering to the elite of' the city . 
1
. Some of them induced him to open a eummar buisness 1n Newport, 
I \' fm1 {;j ~~a t~9 ~:a!0~~J e:y ~;;er~~a ~: n~~r e:;~:~ain y:;;~ th e 
~? !,. ~ In 1850 he movej to Providence where he opened a coterin,; buis-~ '\_;, S 1i ness on uatherson Street near •1:estmins ter, after two years he 
\ ~~ v move 1 to Benefit Street near College '3treet, caterinc to the 
i ~ i ·. ~ ;:~m;~"~~~:n~:f;e~n t:~~:t~:V~;:·1 color~d reglments and on a ~ 111 trip to ·r-ashington in connection with enlistments, Congress -
4 ) i ~!~t~~~, o;~~~= ~!~~d f~~r~U:f :; ~:r!0 t~~e c~!1~e t~c~o:e 
'j;-~ J Newport continuin& bis bu1sness until he retireJ in 1879. 
i '\ ~ 1~ '"hi le in ".'ashineton he rnaJe many friends ot the fi&ues in the · politi ca l worlj, through the help of Char l es Sumner he secured j rl equnl rir,ht for tis reople on the Baltimore and Obio Railr-oad . . . l'ainly through his etfords, Ri1ode Is laud public schools were ~ desecreaated . -rhr: L.~,;., 
--. He was the only Ne3ro "among sixteen who contributod towc.rd the 
'"\ .,,-purchase of Touro P8rk in Newport where the old stone mill ,is, 
\_____/'" ~!sdi:a~;~~y t~  !~~g1In c:n;::~~~tf~v~O:r~~~~ss~!!t~oo three 
daughters . 
wrf a l:.ng life or usefulness and honor can make a man •s name 
great, certa in ly no one has a higher claim thun the one who 
heads thid sketch . • 
EVeninc Bulletin 7-22-03; Biography of Geor11e T'aomas 0$\'lnin&, 
'by S.P-. M. wrsh1ngton, Milne 'F'ress , Ne--xport, R. I . 
compiled by earl R. Gross, JI. D. Providence , R. I. 1970 . 
1819- The African union l!eetin& House and Schoo l House societ7 . 
co l ored r,eople at ended different whi te churches, the largest 
r:umbcr nt t he First Baptist 11eet1nc House in America, wanting 
one ot their own e sre~ial committee was formed to see Vcses 
Brown, a Quaker , s me had been in his service. After heering 
th~ir i-lea he said , "I have alnys wanted to help the colored 
people ••...•. row go seek ye out a lot suitable for your pur -
r osf> ord I will pay for it" . 
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1819- conti nued 
The colored peop le bed raised $500 .oo I the deed had been draw n 
~&o o~ 1:~!~l it 1;.~Y lfi:, 1~~~1 tted and correxted by Kos es Brown 
In Apr il work bece n end by December the firs t f l oor room , 50-
40- 30 was ra i sed e nd covered . The work s t opped t o bee 1n ac&1n 
in Ka)' , 1820, the r oot and schoo l room were finished . 
On tb.e first Sunday 1n June, 1820 the first worship was held , 
the clapboards and exter i or were finished in 1821 •1th the 
White friends furnisb.inc the paws and pai nt. The paws he l d 
four persons end so l d for $20 . 00, the first one sold &,!oi~ to 
the h ighest biJ:ler, the sa l e beina held September l, 1821, 
onl y Ne.:roes all::>t"red to own pews, 48 pews end 158 free sea t s , 
Pew 21 tor white s trencers, pew 28 for the minis t er end schoo l 
teacber, pews 11 to 14 and35 to 38 were free unless the need 
to sell for expens es. Only ;>0W holders could vote, one pew, one 
one vote , men onl y on financia l ma ttors. 
A minister was hired ennooly with the b11isness or tbesectU)l' 
tra nsacted quarter l y at 3 P. M. , the first Wensday in )(Sy, 
August, November and February . 
It was to be or no particula r denomination accordinc to Moses 
Brown •s wish with pastors from the white churches servinc , the 
oldest openin& and the youn&est clos1n& the serviwe. 
The ear l y l ife ot t h e Negro in Providence by 1•J1111am J. Brown 
1;ote9 on Negro Churches in Rhode Island by l!rs. tn.y s ses T . 
carter, Sr ., and Mrs . Beverly Tins l ey . 
Compiled by earl. R . Gross, ll . D., ProviJence, R . I. 1970. 
see tile on Negro Churches. 
1820- About 1820 e. schoo l for colored ch1ldrsn was opened on .Kidd.le 
Street, Providence, one or the teachers be .:ng Viss Gano, daugh-
ter of Rev. Gano of the First 113pt1st i!eetin g House i n America . 
Book by Willia m J . Brown 
1824 - Tbe First P/6gro church b111ldinc on t he Island or Rhode Island 
wee by tb.e Colored Union Church and S6ci ety OQ • lot, l COx60 
st the cornet · of Church o.nd Division Streets_ Newport, R. I . , 
dedicated June 23 , 1824 . CAB 
1826 - Benjamin J . Burton was born 1c Darien , Conn. , July 3. l826, 
comirii to Nev.port, R. I., in 1845 vibere he diud October 6, 1885. 
In 1849 , durl r g the gold rush, he went to C!\11forn1a t1here he 
worked side by side with a Mr. Fl1;»od who later became a New York 
t,,,nker. 
Retur ning to Newport he became a teamster eccumulatir1g a sum of 
money, lauOcbin&: an express buisness under very tryin& circun -
stances, Le . , his harnesses we1a slashed, his team damaged but 
und er these hardships he manoaed to survive . 
Ht was the :tirst citizen to introduce end operate busses on 
Bellevue Av~anaTater on Broadway in ?lewport . CAB 
ce 108 
l 8l9 - The African un ion Meeting • ouso 1oc1ety c,;ntinued from page 10 
The colored people made grea t preparations to celebrate at the ded ication ~ of the church at Hoc1ge cona:don's house. Youns ml':!n 
haJ dr illed huv ing form e d a m111te.r y compuny under the command 
of Colonel Geor a:• Bar r e tt, a bla ck m&ri well posted in mi li tary 
t a ctics through SS$oc 1ati on with Br itish officers. 
The Quaker s were to be met at their church but when they sa,y e 
band and a m.111 Uir y co:npnny , they refused to mer ch F,nd went by 
themselves, l ea v1n& it to t he Africa n societies to march to 
the chw-ch. In defere nc e to the Q~ke rs , t he mil its ry company bad to stack arms outside, William J, Brown boolt, 1883 
/I pace ll 
1828- Edward M1 tohell Bannister was bo,rn in St. Andrews , New Bruns -
wick in November, 1828; the son of Edward and Hannah Al exande r. 
He d led in Providence in 190 1 whi le at te nd 1n& an even1na ser -
vice at tbe Ehr.toad Avenue Baptis t Church. (died Jun . 9 ,l 90l) 
As a :rouna boy he shipped on vesse ll.a ply 1n& the coastal trade 
later makin& Boston, Mass., his heme . Tihile there he atte nded 
the Lowell Institute a ls o stW.1nc under Dr. Rimmer an anatomist. 
He marri ed Chris tina Certreaux, a Narracanse tt Indian trom North 
Kingston , R. I., about 1855 Qr 1856. She was a wig maker and ha ir-
dre sser and in the early 70 1s they moved to ,Prov1Jence, R. I . 
Around 1878 , i'lhitaker, ststson and Bannister met in his stu11o 
in the '\'oods build in&, 2 College Hill Jisc u.ssin1 pl.ans for mu-
tual benefit anJ out of these came the Provi3ence Art Club 7f1th 
James Sullivan Lincoln, the first presideiit enJ the first s1&:ner 
of the document forij]ing the club, Bannister the second signe r 
followed by VJhitaker, St,etson and others . It is very s1gtl1f1onn t 
he was the only Nesro member out or some Ne1r1t art ists here who 
night bave qualified. (Founde l on February 19, l880) 
His first efforts were scriptu!l.l scenes later to pastoria l ones, 
"Un:J.er the oak s" won a major award at the Centennial EKpos1 t1on 
in rht].ade lphi a of 1876, the "C8ks" i,eferred to those on the 
ta.rm ot ,.,il lia m Goddard in Potowamut, R. I . , was sold to a Mr . 
Du!'f of Boston for ,isoo .oo. 
A gothering or artists and friends raised money for a memori al 
to honor one of the l eadina artists 1n Hhode Island, a cre.n1te 
boulder with a br~mze palette with his name and dates also a 
scroll with a poem by Ill's. S~1tb was , luccl 1n the llorth Burial 
Ground, P-rovi·lerce, R. I. 
!'Ted Trosby, director of the Barrington Art Gallery opened ne -
aot1at1ons with the Sm1th9on1an Inst1tttln to acquire a collec -
tion of P.ann1ster •s works tor the United states Coll e ction of 
Fine P.rts •.•. u letter from Neal Pete rson, assistant to Vice 
President Humphrey said, this would make a vuluable find on 
your part an:1 they would be delighted to receive thess paint -
ings for a permenent part ef the collection." (Prov Sun Jour 
9- 12 - 65) (rrov EVe Bul and J . K. Ott, l965, ''The Barb1zon SDhool in 
Luo:l'UVideMe•) 
l 830 - Tho Second Free Will Baptist Cl:lurch, 18 30-19 bad been meetir.c 
With the African Union Meeting Rouse and Schoo l House Society, 
being known as the Abbysinia Fl'ee Baptist Church when they l ef t 
in 1830. Beaause of their e.bhorence to slavery, seven men ana 
two women withdrew and in 1835 were aJmitted to the Rhode Is-
land Free '.'fill Baptist Quart er l y Conference m,ietinc which was 
incorporated in 1886 with churches in Burriville, Smithfie ld, 
and ru~·1tuckot . 
They met in homes and a hall but soon decided to have a church 
of their own. Through their treasurer, o:ito Northup, l end was 
purchased at the corner of .1. ond and Anc:;le Streets for $225 . oo , 
a <lecd ~s recorded in 18"'1 under the name of the Seeond Free 
'"'ill Baptist Chcr ch. and a church 30x40 was built and oc cup i ed . 
In l'.142, !tr . llorthup mortgaged the lond for f422 . 00 to "'illiam 
~~:~, t~;n~e~~:~~t b~~! ~~r~~~ ~ic~~nkif~ :~~l P~Jt~~;e;i~ch. 
Co.-ko'*\,\,o\!~~ 
I?-- pece 12 
1830 - Se cond Free Will Bapt is t Chur ch continued 
next rentin& a ball over a bl acksmith shop on Fenner Stree t ,la -
ter destroyed by fire . They worshiped next in a ball on llnion 
street 1 1eav1n1 when the corner stone was laid at Pond and An-
gle streets, September 28, 1871 with the church dedicated Sept-
ember 29, 1872 . 
Title to the Steward Street :Baptist Church was give n to them 
and the old cburch ws.s s old to the Church of God and the Saints 
ot Christ. Nov1na to move for a re - le velop r ment project, they 
a ccepted the invitation of' the Cranston Street-Roger \1'1111ams 
.Baptist Church to worship from the late 40°9 until !t!e.\h l4ih 
1965 when the cornerstone was laid by the Prince Hell Grand 
I.odie er Rhode Island, F. and A. i•., with the dedication at 75 
Chester Avenue. Providence, R. I., March 28, 1965. 
In the 70 1 s during Rev. Dungee•s pastorate 31200 . 00 "a s raise1, 
$600.00 com1n& from a dinner for white buisness men in Howerd 
nalL He had been a. slave but escaped to ce.nada and after the 
emancipation procl.amat10n returned to Vig1n1a where ha gained 
an eJucation and became a minister. 
Rev . zachariab Harrison served as pastor for 26 years, from 
1897 to 1923. 
From the mid thirties the church sermed to havo yoUJ"l..g men to 
serve, some as student supply who later became pe r menent . but 
the church se c.med to a steppinc stone for other fields I Rev . 
Henderson to cel1forn1B. Rev. llcKinney to t;torer Col le1e then 
to Virginia State 1Jhivers1ty, Rev. Wynn left under the Coll.llre-
r,ational Church to beeo a school among the C'Vl.r.1tu:lus in oa -
lanque, Angola, \':'est. P,frica ~iristerina to one or the lar,:est 
congrego. t1ons in the world, ( Prov Sun .Tournel 3-27--4-1. ) Rev . 
Samuel Proctor left to Join the faculty or Vir&inia t,'llion llni-
ver s ity later hevinc some officia l position in tl:e Peace Corp . 
In my file on Nearo churches in Rhode Island I have been ab l e 
to a:et the name of every minister that bes pestered t))1s 
church . from 1830 to 1970. (notes on Neero Churches, Mrs. car~E?r 
ter end 1i1re. T1.nsl e)' ; William J. Brown booki Nesra churches in 
Rhode I s land by Robert Gl ann Scherer, Jr .; The Free Will Bap-
tist of R. I . aw vicinity, Dover, !I. 1!. 1880, p36 , by J. u . 
Brewster; earl P. Gross, l! . D. , who compiled these notes.) 
1837- 1•informent Sister Catherine chesbrew 
The be,:1nnin1 ot tbe Church was when Rev Oeor&e Spyward mo-
ther wolked out of the Old Cbe~tnut street lleUod1st Church 
on accouct of sr:bscribe treatment of tbe colored members then 
the rest of the colsrd members followed her. they haJ meetir,&s around 
around to th e 1r.Hobl eJ,unt11 the society "as f~rmed in llinor 
Hall House ,1bE1re old Gs.spee street Church stQd, the house wes 
nfxt to it the ,:round t.as g iven by rarshnll Woods mother for 
a Colored l!e tbodist Church.• 
The above is e.n exsct quote from the "Journal of the cuarter -
1~ Conference of the Colored J.'.ethodist Ep Church or tbe Zion 
connection formed by Jehiel Bemone. September 2th 1837 . • The jovrnal containing mlr.utes of meetin1s tr am September 2, 1837 
to 1869 in my posses ion, c .R.Gross, JI. D., 1970. 
I/ inter street A.M.E.Z. CnurchcoollUDMd 
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1837- A.JI.E.Z1on Church, Wint er Street continued. 
,. hen Rev. spywerd. 1 s mother and other colored left th e Old 
Chestnut street Met hod ist Church, they met in homes of dif -ferent members unt il the society was formed in Minor Si ll •a 
b§use where the old Gas pee St1' ee t Church st ood , ( boiler room 
on Ste..te House e;rounds . ) 
I t was a di rect branch af the:A.. l.!. E.c hur cb whi ch withdrew 
fr om t he Method ist Epi scop a l Chur ch, South in 1776. By 1840 
it bad for t y members and. more than doub l ed its members hi p by 
1842. 
"X hereby egree to remove the dwelli ng house beloning tc me 
now s tand.in& on a p ortion of the lot HG 26 on Gaspee Stre et 
conveyed by mysel.t Elnd Mrs. ';":cods to the African Jlethod ist 
Episcopal Church, fr om the said l ot, within six? mont hs from 
this da te end if it 1s not so r Emoved, t he tiroe nam€d in my 
Deed to them, tor the remaval of this house f'rcm lot No 25, 
sha l l be proportiona ll y enJ.arced . 
PX·ovi denc e Oct 7. 1850-- v.arsha ll tr/cods " 
In 1888, Rev . Adder son wi th truetees Andrew Bur ge s s, Isiah 
Reason and otbera were authorized to rurchn se a lot en 1r:in-
ter Stree t wher e a l arge brick church was started an l finish-, 
ed in 1894 under Rev, Ceffee . 
The bui l ding had a be l l towP-r , large church area with a ba l-
c ony on three s11es, pulpit, choi r stall, or gon, stained 
&l a s s windows, t".vo of which were given by Oeorce Henry on J~; ~~b~~lh~~li l:~~l~tni\i::~r ha lf level ~cntai ned the SUit-
At one time it had a membership of over 500 with aundny 
sc hool of 400, a lyce m with a l ar ge attendance , with a ques-
tion and answer period follow ing on various subijecta. 
Th& prc,perty was con Jemned by the Prov i dence Re- developmen t 
authority in the l960•s l a t er joininc with the A.11.E .Zion 
church on Wadsworth street to build a new modernistic stru c-
ture th ere as the Hood MemorJ.el A. 11. E. z., with Rev. Hardie pastDr. 
The tollowinc s erved as pas tors: -
1837 Jehiel Bemone 1888- Rev. Ande rs on Rev. Alleyne 
1838 Wm.serrincton 1894 Rev . Coffee Rev . carroll 
1839 11> t han Blunt Rev . Weller Rev . Morgan 
1840 Leven Smith 1918 cap t T.MioRoll cllev . l!~rri s 
41 " " Rev. Terpen Rev . B. Johnson 42 Rev . Col es Rev . Green 
- 43 Rev . Buster Rev . A, Hod~e 
1844 - 49 D. vandevere Rev . Vlashin&t on >-\o,xo¼_ e-
1849-57 Jo se ph Hicks Rev. l!cCullum 
1857-61 Pe ter Ress Rev. Holland 
l86l-63 Jo seph Hi cks Rev. Crooke 
1888 - Rev . Biddle 
Af t er 1894 tbey ere not in ccnsecutive order 
Jvotes on Ne, ro Churches by Mrs . carter anJ :urs . Tinsl ey 1835 
Negre Chur ch es be fore 1860, R. G. Scherer, Jr . Jan . 1966 
Not es trom other sources by earl R. Gross, :,., • D. 
;I page l4 
1839• Christ Churcb, (Episcopal) "as organized 1n l 839 after meet-
inas and worship were held 1n a school house on V'ash ington 
Street, Providence, R. I • • incorporatin& in 1842 in a wooden 
build 1ng, (:38x52. 
S. G. Decresse served es rector in 1840 followed by a l.e.y 
reader, the famous Alexander Crummell from 1840 to 1844. 
Hr . Crummell was a. learned man l ater receivinc a BS degree 
from Queen •s Colleae, cambridse, becace a missior,ary to 
Africa, return in& to Ameri ca to teach :J.n '"''ashincton, D. c ., 
WhE;re he founded the American Negro 1\cad6Dly. 
The membership dwindled after crummell lert, the church de -
solvcd . 
AleXDod er Crun•mell, B l818 D. l8 98 sou l s of lllack Folf, l96 l 
Robert Glen Scherer, Jr . , "Nea;ro Churches in Rhode Island 
Before 1860 . " Rhode Island History, vol 25, llo I, Jan . 1966 
1840- ta lo 1. A. Vac Horne was born in Prin ceton, N. J., 194.0, a R•-
pub111can, a minister and teacher . He was a member of the 
first class to 4'rnduate from Lincoln Ul'liversity in Oxford, 
Fa. 
He came to Newport October l, 1868, sl:ortl.y after was called 
es the pastor of the Union Ccnaregationa l church there until 
he resigned 1n l897 to accept an appointmen t by Pre sident 
McKinley as u. s. consul to st. Thomas, n·1·1. He resigned from 
tho diplomati c service in 1908, tnking up r eli&ious work in 
the ?!ovarian Church in Antigua where he died April 24, l9lO. 
ne was a member of the New. ort school comitt;ee from 1873 to 
1892, twelve years of which he r,T1s cheirman of the comittee 
on text books also on the committee to examine aptlicnnts 
for the Rhode Islani1 State Normal Schoo l. He was a chaplain 
in the Rhode Islend stote l!il1t1a . 
~=s-=~l;~e iii:fefg!l§e;~ serve in the Rhode Island General 
His pastorate of the union Consregationa l Church in Newport 
marked the g?lden era of 1 ts existen ce af'tor a crisis v:hen 
he first came . 
1.egroes on the Isl.and of RL1ode Inland by Charles A. Battle 
Fbode Island Il.lw Lib rary , Providence, IL I . 
1840- Brot'rn chapel was formed by some negro membe.ss of the Indian 
Chw-ch in Nev. port from South Kings ton st Curtis Corners 1n 
so uth Kingston 1n 184.0, building a church there the same 
year . In 1842, the w,me, First Colored Eaptist Church was 
adopted al t hough not strickly Bapt1ots . l!ini st ers of mant 
Jcnomin&tions preached there and some of the members held 
prE:iyers o.t lloorestie ld ,,here rr . Daniel Rodman furnished 
the land ar.J helped build the cburch . 
ne,ro Churches in Rhode Isl.and before l860, by Robwrt G. 
Scherer , Jr ., -qh&de Island. Fistory, Jc.nuary 1966 pp23-24 . 
Joseph Seace HSzard, "The Colored Baptist Church at t:o,orGs -
field" The !lBrragansett Historical Rec1sllbr, vol II 1883. 
,o 
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1840- conado n s tre e t Baptis t Church \'las or i nally or ganized December 
B, 1840 a s t he Meetinc Street ~p tis t Church by Rev. Je re mi ah Ash er , a Licentiate from Hartford. Conn. 
It had been meeting with oth er denominations in the African 
un ion Meeting Rouse but after the other denominbtions had lost 
their ec1.n1enica l spirit by l eavinc, the calvinist Bapt ist were 
l eft in physica l charee of the property , with nine members, 7 
?:!.eles and 2 females. Rev. Ashe r was ordai ned during the organi-
zation and served f or eight ysars . 
In 1863 nearly hall or the male r.:embers Jo in ed th• 14th R. I. 
Heavy Art i l lary going to serve the country and Jue to such a 
mal e l ess, the church wus unab l e to hire a minister for the 
next t hree years . 
The church rerna inej at the: Ueetir.g Street l oca t ton 1 1.ncreasir.g its member ship until 1869 . The church bad been erected alm ost 
1r: tt:e back yard of the Hale property at Meeting a nd Conedo n 
streets who only had a ten foot ac cesc on Jleetina Stref>t . Mr. 
Hale approa ched the officers and members with an offer to ex -
chani.e his lot at Congdon and Angell Court for theirs, alsa 
give the church '31000 . 00 . The idea jid no·t set r,ith so:i1e or 
the members but the majori t y prevai led and in 1870 the pro -
psrty was l ega lly changed to be the Congdon Street Baptist 
Cburch . ",bile these neeot1at 1ons were go1n& on some nearby 
,.,bites co:nplsined to the City Council, had t he buildina c on-
demned, torn.t4 dov~n after a 8unda y servi ce and by the next 
Sunday they had no pl.ace to worship . 
They he l 1 services i n private homes until they secured the 
services of a contractor, a ne,v edifice was begun, the Ves-
try comi;l eted ua,J dedica t ed '7JJZtl 2 1, 1874 , the churob com-
plet ed i n JUly of 1875 at a cost of about $16,000 . 00 . 
In 1874, the New E!lf;laDd B&ptist ?J1ssiona r7 Covent1on was 
organ iz e~ in the vestry of this church . 
During the pastorate of Rev . Joseph O. Johns on, 1891-1896, 
the church debt was cleared and the m.ort&:aie burned, he 
a ls Gl> increased t he membership to 330 . 
Around for t y members l eft to meet in Sla t er 'S Hal l on 1 ·ey-
boss e t street and in 1884 , Ebenezer Bapt ist Church was or -
ganized , a buildin.; erected and incorporated 1n 1888 on 
A Street, 
In 1901 over 100 members aaain left and formed the Olney 
street Baptist Chcr cb under Rev . J . H. rresley who had been 
l ocked out of Congdon Street llopti st Chur ch. 
M1sce :- Members were baptised in ;t;be Prov id ence River i the 
pastors were paid $300 . 00 per annum, one halt by t he Stnte 
Convent10tl ; Rev . Chnuncey L9or:nrJ who served from 1853 to 
1855 ..-.i-as the first Negro chaplain appo1nxd by Pres i Jent 
Lincoln during the Civil "'.'ar; ~:r. Edward ~ . Pet ers ovf'r 40 
years s Deacon , 28 years church Clerk , 38 ears Sunday 
School Super1ntG nd6nt ; ~rs . Lens. L. Gross A_ssistan t under 
"r . Pet e ss; Mrs . Freelove Peters, Kindergara.en Superinten -
dent -with its li ttle red chairs i From this church came a 
past Pred i :lent of the Rhode Island lleptist Sunday Schoo l 
c:mvention , Dr . Andrew L. Jackson, sr . , who also serv£d as 
tbe church •s Sunday Schoo l Superintende nt fo r many ye:,za. 
1r.'ill1am J. Brown boeik: r 
Not es on Ne&ro Churches by ur s. U.T . car,ter,llro. Bever l y 
iflJ'lJ!lr!aPJitetch of Concdon Street Chur cb, Rev. L. L. John-
son, 1965 
J/J,- page 16 
1841- " I , M1cba el nT1ll1r.cbast ot Providence in the County of Prov i• 
den ce and state of Rhode Island, man or col our, m1nd!Jl.l of my 
mor ta li ty, do make my last "'111 end Testament in !bftenlDU.oting 
llo116111." •• •• •• '!'%:be ne t of said rents I i ncomes, issues and profits, or 
fits or so much of them as said Trustees sha l l think expedient 
they shall from time to time ep i ly to the relief of such poor 
:~~h~:i t f~i!~g!~ie i 7p;~f~1r::! l i~~ !~c:gv!ie~~:J; • i;iaQd •
Negro p~lanthropists who l eft an estate in trust to benefit 
the "poor and destitute colored people or Providence. 
The pr operty was located at 25-27 Beacon Avenue and Pine 
street4, Providence, R. I. (The copy or the will says Pine 
and Plane streets whic t1 1'f8s later chenaed to Beacon Aaenue.) 
Five Truatees were named and accordin& to the will hereof 
elect to till vacancies. I was at one time one or the Trus-
tees and 1n the late fifties five ladies• members of the 
J'Uidior Service Leacue of Providen ce were named the present 
Trus t ees, (1970). They asked the Super i or Court permission 
to se ll the property and use the pro ceeds to 1nves t, us in& 
the i nterest for continued cb8.r4tnble pur,Poses to the poor. 
(Copy of his will enc l ) Eve Bul 7.23.57 
1846 • lit. Zion A.11.E. Churcb, Newport, R , I. 1845 - 19 ? The so cie ty " 
~e~r!~n i ~ ~~l::; ~~~i'.p!rai~n1~n i 8:~~i~t ~:~{~~°in c~ i 
a carpender shop, moved t o Or an Lane , Johnson Court then to °'\ i r h ~ 
Bell evue Av enue ad joinin&; the Jewis h Cementar :y. , _,. C t- '° 
There i s a movement on too t (1969) to make this chur ch a p ~ t Gr 
nationa l shr ine or a Bl ack Museum. Be1na: near the V1k1n& °' ~ f i..o 
Hot el, it bes been used as the headqua rt er s for the In t er - 1 ,:,<' t"1 
natis°~t t~~~ a;_"flv~ltt j;i~~!~~f1J~.~n-,W:~;<• Churches ; $.\f f 
1849 - In John llowatt •s home on Division street, llewport, R. I., ;: \\ ~ 1 ~ 
the firs t meetinas were- held in 1849 to organ i ze a colored ( ...) 
Masonic Lodce. He was a a:rocer and substantial citizen . CAB 
1854 - osceol.B cook, 1854-1899 . Inventor, barber. polit1&flon was 
bor n in New Bedford, Mass ., about 45 years before his death 
March 14 , 1899 in Providen ce, R. I . 
He was a colorful fillue, weiihin& 449 l bs , e man who did 
no t know h i s strebgh, an artist with a bull whi p . It is 
said, he once whipped a white news man who had said some-
thine dero 5tatory about him, was arrested but the case was 
dHppcd, politica l ly as he was high in Republican politic s. 
Cook bouaht out a barber shop in the Narra1a nsett Hete l also 
had a boot - bl ack st.end where the tlld Bristo l Hote l on llarket 
Squa r e stood abou t 1885. Th• curved hehdl e to fit the hand 
was his improvement which be sold bis halt te Brown & Sharp 
tor 1800.00, the other half be l onged to the mechani c who ma-
chined it, their beina ollller inventions, a shampeoinc machine . 
He kept in his room e set of chest weichts also Indian clubs 
with which he exercised daily to try to keep his wieght down . 
on account er his wei&ht 1 a special casket was bui l t whi ch 
was so l arce it was car r ied to the cementary on a dray . 
Eve Bul 3- 15-99 
'fh,w'1 ;=;, wni:,,i ?t1. .:1~k.e ~~ 'fl 11 - 5' ~ J ?r,~,.1 
,V--v-V~ ~ "4- ,,__,1....,;J~ /"-!''r 
,,,J_,,,r,..L7;-;.;t.,,,.r~~/ 
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1855- Start of the lo!lll ti&bt to dese1:1'e11ate tbe public schools in 
Rhode Isl.and, led especially by Oooree T. Downin& of Newport 
and others, because his children were refused adm.clss1on in 
the Newport schools. RJD & CAB 
1859- Josephine Silone Yates was born in l[attituck, Lolljl Island, N. 
Y., November 17, 1859 and \'i'&S brou,iht to Newport 1n her early 
youth. She atter;>ded the public schools there, i:r4duat1n& at 
the head of her class from Roeers H1eh an d received a medal 
for scholarship. a111totl1831'irUtenU11eil81ltrl to araduate from 
there. Two years l a ter in 1879, she was tbe first colored 
&irl to uaduate from the Rhode Island Normal School in Provt-
derice, R, I.(?CRG) 
She went to the central west , tea.chin& at Li ncoln Institute, 
Jefferson City, 110., in l88l up to 1889 when she married PrlJ-
ssor W . .. ,,. Yates of Ksnsas City. 
She is noted as an educator, writer, club or e:anizer and is an 
Honorary President of the Natiolllll Assod1 a t1on of Colored wo-
men also Professor ot Enalish and History a t Lincoln Institute. 
She died September 3, 1912, (CAB, The Colored American lia1a -
zine, 1905-1 907 CRG) 
1860- Jimmy Buffum , l 00 yeras or ai: e ,ias the last slave to die in 
Rhode Island at Jamestown. JEC Eve Bul 2-l-35 
1860- Mount Zion African 11ethodist Episc opal Church, erected in 1860 
tbe first colored church on the west side ot Providen ce at a 
cost of abo ut $3500 .0 0. its first past or, Rev. Georee H. V1ash-
iD11ton, Chartered in 1872 b)" an act ot the General As sembly 
of Rhode Isl ~ind: "Section l : HowRrd Edwards, ~mes Lecount, 
Thomlils Roaers &nd S&muel .t.i.ckson :..re here by ere. t ed a body• 
corporate, with perpetual succession by the name of the Mount 
Zion llethod ist E,,1sco pa l Church in Providence, R. I., for the 
i,ur pose or establ1sh1!lll and su pporti!lll the public worship of 
Alm1ii;hty God". ''lldsworth stree t AYFZ mereed w1 th "'1nter 
Street AMEZ church whi ch fell to the Providence Redevelopement, 
addine t o their former l a nd area, buildine a new modern chur ch 
under the name ot the Hood Memorial AIIEZ Church with Rev. Ar-
thur L, Hardee, formaUy post or or the Wint er stree t Al!EZ as 
the pastor of the mer11ed bod1e s, CRG Church f ile 
1860- An order issued by Governor Spraaue , A~ust 4, 1662, ca ll ed 
for the enlist1nc ot a sixth reeim ent to "consist entirely of 
colored persons. on the question ot wheth er they were to be 
employed on equal terms aro se and the movement was temporally 
suspended. This ,,-as to have been th e Sixth re&iment or Rhode 
Isl and Volunteers. 
186:3- The Fourteenth Rei;iment of Rhode Isla nd Volunteers, 1800 men 
strolljl, enlistments bsi;an AU&ust of 1863 Vtith tbs firs t coml)"ny 
mustered in at camp Fremont, (Dexter Tra 1n1lljl Ground) under cap-
ta in Nelson Viall and by September, four companies were t r ans-
ferred to camp Bil ley, Dutch Island, R, I. (By l!llwin V:. stone 
of the lst R.I,L.A. 0eor1e H. V1h1tne)", publisher, Providence,6-4) 
,. f'.,.Pwf'¥Gl--'l,..g,,WJ.: ,S l, a.-vp,, (.. ,:1,...,.,._: . ..... , ~l!',th, Vv(!.,\•e,.. h.,. .. u.,-;:,!_"'---
~"'-" p~ ~\!.a_.c,.J.(._,; t, ._ ;:\.e..J...te&:. 7t,;lA,.l.""":-.1 6:"l::-u"-4.,,vt,,"-
M.-~:, . 7J"' ~.~ 
1863- 14t h R•c R. I . Vol continued 
outside et about 76 men that were dratted, the 1·r.est were volun-
teers and due t• Col onel Via l l, the success of the experiJBant 
•f preparinc to r service the .ti.rat col ored re giment sen t from 
Rhode Island since 1776 . is civen cred i t. (By F.dwin W. Sto ne 
of ttie lst R. I . LlA. Prov 1864 O..orce H. Whitney publisher . ) 
P . s . The ti t le ef Mr. St one•• book is Rtlode Island Recimen ts . 
The comm1s1'med •fticers were white, non .. comm1s.1one0 were Ne• 
&rees. 
1864 - The Shileh l!Bptist Church, Newport, R. I . , was orcanized llay 
· 10, 1864 a t the residence of llrs . Esther Brinley, 73 Levin 
street w1 th fourteen original members. They held meetinss in 
tho Sevontb Day Baptist Church which they hired Slince th e mem-
bership increas ed with a native African, the Rev . w. J. Ber-
nett a s their first p:1stor. Others were Theodore Valentine , 
Georce JJ!mlin, Ananias Brown, Henry N. Jeter, N. J. Marrio t t, 
w. J. Preston, J. R. C. Pinn, Bet . Dr. L1v1nsston end others . 
In 1868 the church beUiht 1 ts present home from th& Trinity 
Church Corporation for ;2000 .0 0 . 
some Qf its finest wcrk was ur:der Fev. Henry N. Jeter who was 
call.ed in 1875 and served for over forty years, the lon ges t 
pastorate of any Necro in Rhode I sla nd . 
In 1878, be married Miss Thomesinia lbmiltgn of Brooklyn, N. 
Y. Her father, Th<0mas Hamil t on was the ed1 tor of the Angle>-
African , one ot the earliest Negro newspaper in this eour.tr y . 
The children were exceptional musicians, hev1nc been received 
st the Whito House by President l,lcKinley in 1897 . They travel-
e:I throui;hout New Engl.&nd as the Jeter Family of llus iciens. 
(l;ote• of Neer• Churches by 11rs, carter en! Mrs. Tinsley of 
t he ~ec r• ,roup of the Tercentenary Camm1t te a; Prov. Chro niele ' 
!le~ . During Rav. Jetmr •s time he esta blished the Sbilgh B1p-
t1st Mission on the Isl.and o~ Jnmesstown, R. I. 1 in 1889 . 
l866 - The fight t o end secregation in th e public sc heol in Rtlode Is-
land was in 1866. GTD 
1869 • 1Tohn c . l!inll:ins, 1869 - 1959, the only Necre ed itor of a white 
newspape r in the tmitcd states, was editor or the Providence {;:•~I~i~~·Ja;r@':;r~9£~ ~~r~ fi.°fn7~-g W."f~i,9 er.d 
died h~re October 30, 1959 at the Roger Williams Hespitsl . 
He married Rosa J. Jessup in 1894, fathered e1f,ht chilldren , 
five of whom survive. all ~1rls, four of the five surv1vina 
araduated .tram Pembroke College in Brown Ulivers1ty . 
He was in the first class to ,raduate from tbe Norfolk Mis -
sion Colle1e in 1888. He wrote a de.ily colmm, "Amon& OUR 
Cll.affa l'!Ol!LI!" in the whJ.te Evenin& TeleGram. 
In 1891 be came to Providence to Wlnage the New Fl!gland Tl>rch-
11,;:ht, Joseph w. Henderson, publisher , a r.esr• from Texas, Re-
publican inspired, where he remo.1ned pr£:car1ously three months. 
The Provide nce Ne11s wes e:::tablished as n ~epubl!ean •rgan so 
he s ought on openin&, being pai d "n penny n line", received ao 
cents the first week. 
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1869- J•hn c. llinkina continued 
While with the Tel eeram, he hanJ l ed the famous "Lizzie Borden" 
tria l and in the course of bis newspaper experience, had.dld:di 
cop7 for the Hears t papers fgr 20 years I wro t e a Prgv1Jence 
Sunday l etter for the Boston Ole>be for 45 years . 
In bis early days here he l eanad toward t»e Repub l icans but 
la t er went ever t:> the Democrats. 
Joining the I . O.B . P . Elks of the '";or ld, he r,as mo:le Grand Lodie 
Reporter which he held for 15 years. At the convention i n Mon-
trea l in 1955, he r.as endorsed for ' the honor ot Past Grand EX-
olted Ruler. CRG-His ;,ersonal typed autobio~roph7 - Eve Bul 10-
31-59) 
1869? - MaJeme S1ss1eretta Joynor Jones, th .e "Black F8tti" was born in 
• Portsmouth, Ve., about 1868 - 69 on Jt.nuary 5th, the de.Uihter ot 
the Rev, Jeremiah !I. and Henrietta B. Joynor . He vras pastor 
of an Afr6can 1,ethodist church there end the de ushter was abou t 
eiiht years ef age he received a cDll to a church in Provijence. 
While a 1 mere child , Madnme Jones had e remarkab l e voice , soon 
attractinc the sttention ot the musical people who encour2ced 
her financially, when 15 stuJ1ed under M. J!auros e:1d Bar~ness 
L!.combe here , at 18 going to the New Ena:land Conservatory of 
Music in Boston, uass • • later to Mew York v:here she studied un-
der Madame Leu1se CBpp1an1, the great voice teacher. 
After s lnt: ina at the sans souc1 Garden in Providence she re -
ceived a ca l l to come to Ne~, York for Abbey ,Schoeffel er.d orau 
with such success at '.':elle.ck •s Theater that shP. was immediate-
ly hire i for a tgur of South America, no colored art1s t had 
ever appe3red at ','.'allack •s before. 
:~;.::~~c:ek1::p~: ~!~~t fl;n ~l!~~ · a~:~ntnre;g:i~~~n:y ~~k 
to America she sang before ttu:ee presidents, Harrison, McKin-
ley end Roosevelt . 
Cajor J . B. Pond became her manai:er, he also menoa;ed Reverent 
T. )e'71tt To.lmaee, Clare Louise Kello:;. Jla:rk 'I'Train, Henry .. ,ard 
Beecher and others . 
Once she remarked, "I w=>ke up famous et the Garden and. d1dn •t 
knew it", s1ngin& before 75000 people in one week . Her accom-
p&1nlst ·Ras Hrs. Alberta V!ilson, a finished colGred pianist 
also under M~1 jor Pond . 
Madame Jones has the distinction of havin:; appeared llnfm11ee corisecutive pre1'or ,1e.nces than any otb.er livina: s1na:er . 
The Nev, York Clipper ecve her the name, the Black Patti and 
said,•she Silll:S like Patti without tbe sl11htest effort" . 
Scores ef iifta were showerdd upon her, the richest of all a 
t1arra of solid &old .1th three diamonds projectinc ; from 
tbe Governor - Gener al or Demerara; the costlhdrbQr the cit-
izens ot st. Thomas, e la tee solitaire diamond in the cen t er 
ot a bar set with emeralds, thele.rgest a &old medal from tba 
PresideDt HYppolyte of Haiti, these ar,d 1!1Bny ethers. 
1ter mother became 111 so she came home to care for her until 
she passed . She made one appea.rence at the Ore.nd Theater in 
Chicago, then retirin& to her home et 7 "'heaton C!treet. 
1869? )(adame S1ssieretta Joynor Jonee c :inttinua d 
She was a very preW woonn, sellin1 her jewelry to live on ex-
cept three geld medals out ot the seventeen she wore across 
her bes um 1n concert, sellinc r,ff her property except the borne 
, st "'11~ tt')n street . 
She tri sd tak1nu in state children as a roster-mother until 
her health commenced to fail . She went on relief', that not be-
ing enough se throuch the kindness of' a friend ,1ho had i!&e6d 
with her ruother, for two yerrs paid the taxes, water bil l • coal 
am wood bill , 
She died pen ayless in the Rhode Isl.and Hospital, Prov1denco ,, , 
in July or 1933 and no doubt this same friend saw thet she was 
not buried in a pauper 1 s ~ra ve where they bury the indigent . 
My buddy, John L. Davis, .:rr. , also roomed with Mrs . Joiner so 
I wc.s in enJ out of that house qui te frequently and saw Yadame 
Jones when she came h1tne stmmers . 
This same frit:lnd when she haJ pns!ied, three &old medals, tlro 
scrapbooks, one c::mtainine press releases of her tours, photo .. 
rrcphs etr: knowir..ii et my intBrest in Negro history in Rhode 
Island so for my filos I t1r~te a short history of lladame Jones 
anJ when Radcliffe Colle,e sent £orfl:m'<illmnttoi>topl.aoe her in 
their dictdlonery gf Americnn WtND.en, I sent them a copy whicb 
was sent t0 1:r . L1b1'hRJISaUsr, head of the reference section, 
Librarr cf concress, whi, was te wr ite the arti cl e on her . 
For posterity I sent the medals, phot::icra.phs, scrap boo.ks t• 
the Jesse r:. ?.!oorlnnd Collection , Howard University, 1l'eshin& -
t:m1 D. c. RuJcliffe sug"ested. the Schlessin&bercollection or 
the Uoorland one . (Prov Sun Jour 7-1 6-33 Short Histo ry by 
CRG, 1966 , )( Afro -American, Providen ce Chronicle ) 
187?- In the early 70 1s , Dr . Audrew Jackson ,ms the first registered 
dentist to practive in Providence with his office around Public 
and Elmwood Avenue. V:y father went with his cousin, Caroli ne 
Prout Brown to have her tooth pulled , Re1istered R.U CJl87? CRO 
1872- ooerge Henry, 1816-1900 ,res the first NeilrO to serve on a Jury 
in Rhode Island in 1872 . see ih8iier lB(Short biogr&ph:f"l>Y "'AH) 
l872- if.'11ll1c1m Arran Heathman, Esq . , 1872-1968 Attorney at Un, , and 
Master in Chancery , admitted to the R. I. Bar, 11ay BO, 1898 . 
Mr. Reathmen was born in Elst Providence, :R. I., September 14, 
1872 eaJ dleJ Februar:, 9, 1968 in Providence , R, I . 
He a. t tended the publ1o schc>ols of Pr evidence, was the firs t 
native Rbode Islander to enter llrown university which be left 
11h1le lu his sophomore year to enter Boston university school 
of r,,w from which he gradusted , 
He contracted te study prepara t ory for the bar enmlnation in 
LeYiyer llgnr ee •s of!'ice, three month3 l ater Mr. Uonroe died. sc, 
llr , Heat~n asked o white lawyer whose office a1joined if he 
would 18:lve his door nhioh separated the o.t.· ices open when he 
was not busy , and -1n this way he complated his six months pre -
requisite . 
* rv..1t1ve born continuea 
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1873- Willi am H. B11g in s , JI. D., was bo rn 1n Kari o,n , Nor t h ca r olina, 
De cember 14 , 187 3 and d i ed i n Pr ev1de nce, JIBy 23 , 1938 . He tres 
a aradu,. t e et L:1.fin&st en Coll ea • a t sa 11sbur7, North Cer ol1 na, 
lat er he became a Trust ee. A gr aduate et Leonard lledi cal Celle 
l e11e of l!Eldi c1ne i n 1902 , teok a post gr adU1t e eour s e a t Long 
Islc. nd co ll e1e ef Medicine , com.inc t1> Pr ovi denc e where be re-
1stered June l, 1903 f'or t he prac ti ce ef medic i ne . 
l!embor and Oha1rma n af t he .Board of Trus t ees at \\i nt er Str eet 
A.11, E,Zio n Church; member of t be Providen ce lled ic a l .SHUiW~ io n 
th e Rhede Isla nd lled ic a l s oci et:r , the What Cheer lled ical Socie-
ty, ( state Necra ), member and Past Pres i dent et the D!tittne l 
lledica l Assec1at1on, (t:ationa l Ne1r• ) , was appointed a member 
alJl became chairman er the Rhode Island state .Board of Podiatry 
in 1936 . Ha was married and i s survived by a daue;hter , Mrs, 
Prudence c , A, Irv1n1 . CR0 
1874- John Henry l!Bllou was the first Negro l awyer to be admi tted t o 
the Rhode Island Bar , 8\ffle 3, 1874 end tei practice here . CRG 
1877- Tile Second A,11,E, Church , (Allen Chapel ) was situated on A St~eet 
Providence, R. I . It was a mission or branch ef :Bethel A.M.E. 
Churb l,)n )(eet1na Street . It was completed arount 1877 and was 
in t ended to ser ve members ef the !lcthe l A,ll , E, fa i th on the 
west side of Providence. It eurcombed to re-d6velopment . CBG 
l 877- i::~~~~~. (~!!:n:~,:;;e~ 1~~ ~~:~:r;1~~s h~: r i1!~j tL::r;J;~l 
la t er was rossible the first gir l to ,;rad110te from the ol d 
Rhode Island state Normal Scho• l, CAB 
l 877- Inman L. Page, AB Brown 77; JdA .Brtwn 80; 1918 LLD; ouper1nten-
dent of the colored schoo l s in Oklahoma Cit;r . He ffith the next 
named were possibly the first Negro gradua t es from Brown un1ver-
s1ty in pr3vidence. R. I . Brown Dire ctory p 46 CRO 
1877
• 1;gi~e t;•~;:;~ n a ~i~:~;:e rn~~e 7660 ~o~t:~ F~; i d:c~v~w' 
nue. We.shinatcm. D. c • • when I was attend.inc medi ca l scheo l, a l -
so one of the .first. Brown Direct•rY p CRG 
(While reseochibll the tw~ above &t the John !!aS, L1brary (b"ea.t 
onilUe&'bmG, bc i n,: shewn a picture, anether man but I knew no-
thing abo ut him a t the time , ORG 
1884- Ebenezer Baptist Church was organized in Sla t er •s ~ll on ~ey-
bosse t street, Providence in 1884 by some members who bad l e!' t 
t he Congd•n street l!aptist Chur ch and a bu1l d1n& was ere cted 
and iccorporo t ed en A Street, in 1888 , mortaa1e pa1dl in l889 , 
tnder the past1DI-Ute of Rev. J . Issiah Goodman they moved to a 
ne·. church on Dedie Street •here in 1946 the chur cb sutfored a 
t ir e , under Rev. Goodman it was de cided to reb uil d and r e-entry 
cerem0n1es were he:ld in 1947 . 
Rev. Jesse L. Connor s, 1949- 1964 had every su ccessful pastorate 
oddi t1ona l l and was a cquired and the mort1la1e or $38,000 was 
burned . 
cont i nued. 
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1884 - Ebenez er Baptist Chur ch continued ' 
The cr anst en st ree t 0 Ro1er Willians Baptis t Church ("hi t e) ra ced 
with de cli ning membership offered Ebeneze r thei r 800 seat gran -
1 t e chur ch and pard.Sh hoU9e in January 1969 f$r 110000 effect ive 
in JUne. This was accepted and the church moved ti, l.6r1er qua r-
ters with cr eater petent i al . SC CRG 
188 5- Rev . :ilal ~n A. van Her ne, e lect ed a member ef the Rhede Island 
Legislature i n 1885 and servi::1 for three terms, tlie"?Trsi ~ 
to be so bonerecr:-- - --
~~t~~t~l mi@e2~ ~r~ r&i;(l~!rt:g~!s 0~b~i;!: ¼f ;~~~;a~e~-
h:~:0!nd·:!t!!:: 'o* ~e c~~f££e~o~h:~ ?or~ 
ffire Normal Schr101:-- - - -- - -
H'e"wi's cal.1.ed a1 £tie pastor &f the Union Co?li:recat i onal Church 
in Newport , September 1, 1868, mude permencnt in January , 1869, 
res11ned in 1897 'Aben appointf'd by Presiden t McKinl ey as U. s . 
lltnttle~9 St . Thomas, D. "' . I. CAB 
1885- Benjamin J . Burtgn, 1826-1885. He was the first~!! .2!,!! 
,!!a eperate !!, ~ on Broadway in ?Jewport . w:-T:' CAB 
1888-*The compiler , earl R. Gross ;,f these nebe1 was born on Sout h 
Main street, Providence, R.· l•, near Hopkin s street, Ju ly 24 , 
1988 . , see his autobiography CRG 
l888-7g;~~tf~. ~~ ls~~; fr¥¥r~tlj!~~e~  te register angRG 
lBBB- g~~~~1!~~e ~o~:i~~~ '1~·n!:~1~~~ @r6;5:e:r:r*~iQ1:je£h!"Nei'" 
Engl .,,nd Wemens and Childrens SchGcl eif Nuraina, Boston, uas s . 
CRG 
1890 - Dnily Tolliver, R. N., sister ()f the above and a graduate of 
SaJle scb.:icl. CRG 
189O--z·~ncy Elizabeth Prgpbet-·~- 1890-1960, secu lptress was born 1n 
Ar tie, Center, Rhode Isl.and in 1890 . 
Elementary educatian here , eradua.te ef the Rhode Island Sch 
of Desi&n 1913-1918 . 
She went t• Nm7 York. where sbe found ne t1pp1ntun1 ty tben te 
France where she was admitted withou t any question t~ the 
Beaux Arts, the irentest o.rt school in the world . After 9:me 
E:x.h1b1t1Dns there she came to America exh1b1tin.:, not as a 
:g!.L!!~ :r;;~t t~:to~:e:~~~t~;!z°id Pri ~e fol' true scu l ptur'e . 
1.J.ke so m~ny Qf i,ur fam9us Net:r1J artists, she died penniless 
December 14, 1960 , her bod¥ lyinc in the state morgue v.'8.itin& 
for S<'me one t• cl.aim it . 
'lbrouab the aenerosi ty "'f an anomym0us friend she was buried 
eutside ef "Potter's Fie ld " CRO 
1889-9b1l ob Bartlet Miss ion, Jamrsto1 n, R. I., wos a mt.••tn n branch 
If i,tJ ~;t ~;:!,/;~11'! i,1;ap:J:: /f;u/;~~ ot,!~poi;tPi d ~ Js~e~~~~£~~~~· 
1893- The llnien'1 ll8pt1,i\ c.burcb, ,-..~u ck~t, llhede Isl.&ncl ,1as orcan1 -
••d in 189:3, wersb1pinc in a church on School St re et which """ 
purchased fri,m a wb1 te «reup . 
oue to re-d evelop ment they held services et e7 Elm Street,P&w-
tuck:et, R. I. SBG see chur ch tile 
1693- The Pr ov idence St1nday Jeuruil hacl i,n article, Septerober e , 
;;: t:{ 1~: ~1gr ~o~c=~e t::s m:~cif::a~ E~r ~!:t!~i:n, 
ho bad been rructivinc. 
Peter L. M:>ore, a Howard Mediosl School gra dU&ta er 1893 was 
l icensed in 1893. 110 rn.:d an Qffioe oo Cushing Stree t near Tha-
yer tor a short time thl"ln he latt . ses me11cal tile CRG 
.1.8Sl5- ~t. Olivet t,f.lptist Cllurch, r:ev.port, R. I . , was craan1ze~ ate 
meet1ne held e t tbe heme ot Dee con A. J. 'l)lbb by e arci up from 
the Shileb ilOptist Cla1rch :ll.ie to J11'feroncee • 
.J..097 they purchased th~ pr esent cturch frcm the Cottrell tam!• 
ly antJ ha ve made ru&ny imprev1,ment1. SGC see obur ch fi le 
~tit :e~Jfg~!r~ f {h~~Jo;tb!J1\etri'·~~i~~: ~ i~"L '( 
11A call wvs sent out t:y k"rs . l'~r)' n. Dickerson of N~wport, R. 
I., 1n 1896 t:ol" a meet1ng te or&tHJize e sect1-:in!l g;rpup , no 
ar;,rd ing to 1nsctructions .from Dtw f·UtiW.'t.tionol 01·c~n1zat1on 
which met prevf~,us ly in Boston , J'Hss ., in 1895 . " 
Th~ mc(lt1ng wes held at the,esiJence of ·-~rs. J~se,phlne s t • ..._1e"re 
Pi erre Ruffin, 1071 Ctlsrles Street, Boston , "ass ., en June 3 1 
lll96. 
The outa:routh •f'!~ the formation of the Nerr.-:~:nglend !-'l!de1-ati;i:n 
of "'omen '9 Clubs, which bP.Cltme Eift<-·r el1tenJ1nc 1 ts borders to 
become the 1-1~rthee st ern 'Fedora ti en ei' t1·o:nen •s Clubs. ?'rs. 
~ry 'f!. Dick <'rson , its first pres1Jent . ( Spuveno r froeram 
Thirty ticcond Annuel Convention, ~oun t Zion J,lffi Church, Hew-
port, R. I. P.e"V-"rite by CRG ) 
"A :Fre11ch stone cottace at ,o Corne street, Newport, R. I., 
'-8S o.ti'ered os c memQrial arid shr i ne tor docuornt..~ en 1 histo -
ries ot the Ne&rQ ruoe • & t the 31st ann~l convention of the 
Northeeatsrn Federation ot •· om~n•s Clubs, in Wash1n1.1tan, D. C. 
The off<i.r was meUe by Mrs . Lelllae !l. Fayerweu ther , to pe1•pet -
ua ta the mem.ery of ber husbOnd, Oeor,:e H. Fa;yerwenther for 
many ;y8"ro the Fayerw~.atner bcmie. ( 2 :~r J Convention-lle•po rt . ) 
1897- Rev . r.tlon A. va:, norne, postor or the \;""hion Ce!llll'ti&tional Q)urah e1' 7':'er.port, x·cai&ned to, occept an a .:einbent by !'r e-
sident tteKin l ey l.6 United r,totes l'lnie t c1r to St . Thomas , . D. 
V, . I . , nor, tile V1r;1n I&l.&nds . 
AU tbe coal wus bou;;h\ Up for our use, keepinc 1t out •f 
the hands Gt t.he Sponiardn durona tbe Span 1sh- limer1co.n ,.,ar, 
in 1898, Ile sorved uctil 1908 . CAB 
P8&• 24 
1897- Rev. Mol on A. van Horn~, past~r &f the U1n1en Coner eea tiona l 
Church 1n Newpor t, R . I • • r esia ned when appa1nted by Presiden t 
McKinley as united Staten Censul, St . Thomas, Dani slJ "·es t In -
dies . Encl CAB 
l89'S-*~:~rle E~:ia i~~:e:, P;~t~ ag~e{~et:~:-;1: • t~~~~8~~-
inahe ~erved t he t o ll owinc: Jant..-e.ry 1 16", under Speaker J . 
l!dward Stud l e7. Eve Bul 1904 
1898- Willi am Hercu l ~• l!att hew1 , the f>.rst 11e1re pharma cist to own 
and eperate a 1rt,J: store in Rhode Island. He ,ms a graduate 
er Hcr.•a.rd University Schoi:>l of Pharmacy in 1898, came te New-
pert and operated a sto r e en Thomes Street, CRG 
189 sarah Garjner of Newport worked openinc 3nd cles1na the homes 
ef the rich summer peop le there also supplyinc help v,hen need-
ed . She wse a frua;ill wi,man, savin« her money, had o wi ll made 
leav in!; hRr m,mey to the Nst1port Hosp1 tel • 
... hile visiting a sick frien:l th€re, beinc deaf, she did not 
hesr the bell, tE:llir. the erd of vtsitin,: hiburs, just nc1ded 
when a nurse came and t(>ld her. Another rerson ca!ll~ later and 
in n~t t oo complimentary leor;uace sppke to her, this she did 
hear . She left, wnet to her lawyer, hed e.notber will dr awn up, 
leaving her mcney to &. society whe ce.re fer heP many cats when 
shr passed , $28,000 . 00 . 
Mr. iei lly , supertendent of the R. I . S.P . C.A. , en Feuntan Street , 
P1•ovidence, R. I., whi ch started in Ne\Vport, R. l., 4-19 -7.670 
cz.nf1rmed this story, tellinu me her money mmt into the buil -
d inc in Prov11ence, vib.en it was built . CRG 
P . s. A 1,laque ha111s in the build inc on Feunta1n Street, hono -
riD & her , I h&ve seen it . CRG 
1898- ~Thomos R . Lewi•, cert RISO 1698-1902 jellelry tlos11n . he bod a 
i!::!1'he P~:~t a: tm~:y c:;e~~ e~ t:~~t;r!~:v!~:~~rii ~; r I him~ t 
with 26 years contin1ous servi ce . 
Ha desi,: ned the Richurd f!udnut powder compoct, o t times on •r-
d~r fe r one r'l1111on sets flt ea.rings for the five and ten cent 
stitre chBins • orders from the "'nltham watch Compeny for one 
thousand 10ld watch cases or nn erder fgr a ql.tlrter ef a oil -
lion buckles fer sheee . 
H• desis:ned many ef the t&ols now in U..CJe in the jewelry trade . 
He was e.n hener c:radUBte free the RISD. Aftu all the opulance 
he en Joyed, Chr1stmae mcrnina, 1911 found him w,thou t n jeb or 
• penny 1n his pocket, but luc k was with him although the jewe l-
r ';/ buisneas Wbs dull, he submittej samples ti, I:\ firm in tha mor -
ni nc end thet atterneen a. large erder had been pla ced from r,ne 
ef his sampee and he was on the P•YI·•ol a,:a in . 
He was one of the prime movers in the Whet Cherr Tennis Club en 
Willett Avenue, Ea•jJ Providence, he l pinc to put in twe cley 
c iJur ts I making, improvements inside thf' clubhouse but like many 
prejeets started here tho att r actien waned and t he pr eper ty was 
:i..oat. ?t-V W Pittsburgh Courier CRG 
pace 24 A 
189 At the time llr. Oeor1e Reilly t old me about the story of 
Sarah Gerdnell, he told me abcut nnotber incident. His te-
ther had t wo herse barAS and hir ed many men. Beine a true 
Ir1slsmon, he enJeyed the !11:hts in Infantry !'.all, Beuth 
:us.in street, Pr ovidence . one f i&ht Sam Ianford, tbenBeston 
Tar Eabyn bad toucht and the traternit7 afterwards went t o 
the 01Mohocony PBl.ace •·, e place th at did not serve Negrff s 
but the ol.dor l!r . Rei lly to ol< s~11 Lenfcrd there. llr. Reill.¥ 
onve sew a col ~red boy throll n off a ween s o h• at•pped and 
asked I what 'ffllS the re s on . The boy said he hod aske:d f•r five 
five cents for a loaf of bread f r cm t he man in whese barn 
he had wgr k ed . 
The boy whose name was Scett was brou:ht tt» ur. Rei lly's 
barn and civcn a job and he al3a to ?k him to the ficht, la -
ter t0 the !!ah cny pa lance . 
Upon beinc introd uc ed tQ Som L'.lnf-:,rd , wh• said te Scett,n e 
nicsers a.re a llow ed 1n bere, a f'i~ht ensued, finally ~r . 
Reilly had to t ake Scott off Ulnfo rd. SC$tt bud c ome up h 
def~nd himself in othor f 1ihto aruund liarns in a ro~h and 
turoble wAy. (vr . Georce Reilly, s u:;-ertenJent i:>f the RI SPCA, new deceas-
ed . CHO) 
;r? f /fa~ ~ .-£ ~ ~ o-,.-,; ="") ---J.._ 1, '! ,r 
=,"'-f~~ - '7"'- ~ ,cLd__,;,_,,_·,/4.«L7-<--"'( 
_,_:c..,_,w,,:.~ ~- lv..J~ "J......,_,_ !~ J 
u, ;3~ ~, ~~,R-_\ 
pace 25 
1901- The Fhy ll1s Wheatley Club was founded in Providence , R, I . , b.Y 
a ereup et Nee:r• women in l90l, te honer, Phyllis Wheat ley, a 
na.tlvr of Senecal, born about 1744 wbe was breU&ht te America 
as a ch.tld in 1761. 
Her poems w•re pub li shed 1n Encland in 1773 and cauaed quite a 
sens oti1n , c&1roin1 fr om the mcmth Bf e bl Dck wo:nan. 
Listed as fo1mder1 of the club are , 11rs . Joseph Viri gh t, J!rs . 
Willi am He<1thman, Mrs, vye rs R. Arm.strona , Urs. Andrew J . Bell , 
Sr ., l!rs • . Walter 7/illiams and lira. E:lith Roy. 
The Club has been neteJ fo r 1 ts phi l an thropic ventures, f1>r 69 
years, donat1na baskets at Thank:scivinc and Christmas, May bas-
kets YHre mide end istributBd at the Bannister Hctuse, (f ormer ly 
the Home for Aced Col~red 1 .. omen. ) 
Other activitiea .;re.re the first cc,t1 111on f or younc black women, 
in 1955, a twe week campership to the Jolm Hope '~ettlC!ment Tiouse. 
The !'ounders have passed but younaer ones have jeined and aro 
carry in e &till. Prov Jour l -4- 70 CRG 
1901- Olne y Street BJ.pt ist Church, l :i?Ol- \vas 1ncorporn ted, Decem-
ber 18 1 1901 t•ith the foll.:.iwina 3S incorpcrators:- Mork Morr is , 
r:elson }lorcen, Armstead Lewis, Benjamin J . Uabray , Jghn P . ~ol -
ker, Franks . Bowen, · esley N. •.1:atson and a mnn nomed "'hit e . 
In the early l900's, mere than one hundred members withd rew 
frcm the C:,n"don Str eet Baptist Chur ch with t1le then pas tor , Rev . 
Presley beinc: 1(.)cked &ut 3f the church. 
They met in homes, later in Gaspee Hall on s~uth l~lti!itl §tree t 
and see1nc a lar:e church on lower Olney Street for sale, they 
&.pproc11hed J!r . Georee Boker wh1> had charie of the churcb,fer 
sqle, f1nsHy buying it for f;5,ooo.oo. 
rn December 21, 1901, a eroup er women \'lent in to cle an and pre -
pa re it for se r vi ce, the next day. The Rev . w. T. Dixon, D. D •• 
c,f Brroklyn, N. Y., prssident or the N. E. B. M. Ccnvention 'Was 
the spe4kcr, tnkinc hie text from Uettho 16-16-20 . 
Rev . J . H. Presley serveJ fo~ a sh•rt t!rae leavin4 in Februar y 
of 1902. Rev . T, L. crocker supplied un til Rev . E . H. l!cDonald, 
D. D •• ,1.as c!lllt'd in SSept ember and insta l l ed, October 12, 1902 . 
This c!iurcb fell t• ur~n renev'al, wes leveled in 1961 and the 
uembers met 1n the underc rof t of the Ch Lr ch of the Saviour, l ate r 
in the Providence Flecreational Center en Benefi t Street unti l 
their new church wos fir.1shed. \'"ish1r.& t o stay or... 0lney Stree t, 
tbey boucht from the re-development, a large area at the corner 
cf Olney :in,! ca.mp St r eets . A contemporay brick buildin& was 
built, the mfl.1n floor 'i1'ith balconies on e ll four siJes, pulpit 
with baptistc.ry and large vestibule . Tne Sunday scho:.;l ro:ms in 
the basement, pastors study and utllity ro:m, parkin&: l e t in 
the rear, beautifully i;rassed and shrubbed . (see file ctn churches 
J~b), ~~~~G""' ~ C,n"t,L.\ \-\o~ j1......,,t£,; 7<•J 7-,n/-J ,a..,;:..- ';-'c,f;" 
1903- According to the rccordin& secretary's book, tho.re vms a. re-9:r-
&anizat 1on and an election of officers held on nay lo, 1903. 
I t wa.:; WQVed an.J seconded, tho t Gcaree Noyes be nGmino te.d for 
President, cnr1·ied; moved and s~condod t bat Charles trcOurl ey 
be nomihn t ed for Vice- President , carried; Frunk Kine, treas urtl'r 
er and t~oses Timber l ake wos voted Secretary. 
Thus the Ineproachable Beneficial Associs tion was form•r l y 
! Qrm&d aOO chartered gn the 29th day 1>f Oct ober , lG04 . 
pace 26 
1903 - 1'he Irr eprae. chnb l e Beneficial Ass•ciatien contin ued 
A cr•up •f men, mi'&tly cecks, wai ters and porters w~uld meet en 
their d.uyts t>ff at some gne •s her.?e where the wife ll'GUld ceok & 
ff~~:;• a~f~e~t'~~=y p~;~:~t ":~d c~~~r·~o~ t:e ~~ d;i~ ~0 ~i1 th• 
stor i es, play cards un"&il they breke up fer the iveninc . 
At one heme, a member bad tee much, upchu cked on the lady•s 
f l ee r , she t~ld her husband, never te brine that crewd te the ir 
home a1tain. 
After s0me s•berina tb1U4bts. tb.e men bltcen te l eek fer ql.l8rt er1 
which they fgund abeve Nahae1an•s Tebacce stere, ~t to the n1.c 
Bear wnrket , fer tl6 . OO n rn~nth. 11 -,r iu~~.L,..,......if:~--1 
one member worked at the Albee Theater and from their prep reon , 
come t!l.bles e.00 chairs, They beU&ht a secend hAnd refricera. t "r 
witb tha drip p. n beneath fer f . 75, a secend hBn1 sidebeard for 
,rl . 50 to place their liquor en and they were in buisness . some 
man had to empty the drip pen befere leaving f'er the n1cht . They 
were so exclusive thilt they limiter] membership te 25 and the 
black ball w~s used f1•equently . 
At a I:J.eetine to decide on Iii name, •ne member in his cups arose 
end ssid ''Kfi are Irrepreachable" and that is hew they !.:•t their 
nnme. 
The ,roup Wbs incorporated under the laws of t!.e Stete of Rhede 
Is lend, Octeber, 29, 1904 . 
The detflll.nd for rnC1re r~om forc::d them to hirE quarters at 923 
"'lestminster street c;iver Hallock 1s Steve Stere wher€ they had a 
pool table,(bought fgr f55 . 00) 1 piane, areund which th~re v'ere 
mi:ny not teo SGbsr v0ices at times, 
They enl.arce.:t the membersbip but were aa cheosey, they tbeucht 
they were the 11block Hope Club" of Pr,videnc• with n• wemen al -
lowed in the club r11:1ms. 
Next tbey bought ecresa the street at 918, us1nc: the upper two 
fluers bnd rentinc the stares en the stre€.t flo£ir. 
The annWil IBA cl.;.mbake was e. areat evtint for· the membe::rs and 
tlUests, alsg on annuel churcb service, one ministe r after they 
came to his church, S<..id he did not want th•s• drunkards and 
•••• •. •.•••• a,a1n , they 1encrolly bed their c;mmunicn before 
reachinc the church . 
On Janwry 10, 1910, e receptien and ~nquet was held in the 
club rooms at 923 v.estminstu Street fer D:1-tthew Alexand1:r Hen-
son or North Pele fume wlth ex - tatyer Petrick Mccarthy the main 
speoker and Dr. James A. Gilbert, toestmsnter . encl 
T:i.e club sold their prgperty te tbe Citizens sevincs Bank next 
deer for tha1r expansion and b•Uliht in 1952, 710 North !'a1n 
street, ;r~vidence and still there_ they are forced by urban re -
nev,al te move one etce rnore. 
since aominc te 710, they cave Christmas pr·esents te the b!l)'S 
in tbe sen1er cettaK• at the Children's Center, rais~d money 
for scholarships, given c.t their annual banquet on the Sunday 
neart st ~Y, 10th, the 67th on the 10th ef lfay, 1970 , se they 
are still coin.,: str0r4 . encl CRO 
1904- ~ite 11oth ~r Dickens ·:m Ds:, Nurs<E!ry w&s qti:1,rted by a er oup of Necr o 
women on D Street for the purpo se of carina f or small children 
·vh!. le their pa rents Ylere otherwise en,a,led . Quarters we r-w rent-
eJ, ut ensil s such as rov k in& chu ir s, io - ca :t-ts, toys, t he l a t ter 
two a l so a se t of s poons, knives and for lk s were e:iven by t he 
ProvUe nce branch of tlle Suns hine Soc:Jety . Vol untee r help SB V' 
tha t the stoves were kept e;oin& , floo rs and to il et cleaned but 
lik e . r1y othe::r ventures it fo l dcJ to r l aclt of :finan ces . :Mrs. 
Sad l er an.l he r sister k'!rs. ''bee l er o;vere ta it htu l worke rs. 
The thou"ht of this kinj of servi ce W.'.lS lanted and in 1928 , 
some of these nomen ·,11th other mcmb,-rs of tbe race s-cartf:1 the 
Cri:31,IU.S Attacks Col:3l:lunity As so c iat i on l.Be~ed alon 1 for pver t.en yei.rs 
y€:8rs bt.;c..:.me the Jch n Hope Communi ty Association, now the John 
Hope sett l0L1ent House, :Bur ~e s s Stree t, Pro vi de nce , R. I. (CJ:IG) 
-:?7 
1906- The 1tor a t hen Cl ub of F-rovidence, R. I. , ,,,c1s orc:.nized in 1905 
by ten hich scha,ol teena1ers '.":1th ·1ss Re'oorta J. Dunba r es a 
counselor fer seciel and a thtt•tto: purposes. 
Their teot-ball came $ll Melrose flats arcnmt A'h.anks1ivin1 D&y 
wss a social even t, pnrticully vlith the s;1rl-fr1ends there tc 
cheer th~m c»n, playing aa:ainst ancthEr Frovidence team &.lse 
one frc·m l~ewport, R. I . 
They first met in homes, later hod a cl ub r oom ln Gnspee cal l, 
South ·-;.11n and Plh.nat Streets, then to a club house on the 
banka of ths Ten .l!ile river in ulst PrGIVidence, this they sold 
bui.ding a home in Dt::.t Provijence until urbum re-newc.l farced 
them to m,we gnce mere . I'ew they ot'n a three tenement house , 
rentin:: twe floors . 
A~•n1' their charities were _scbel9.rs ip aid, a bDliday party at 
tne H;;,me for A&ed Calored .omen, nov: the Bam,ister House witb 
a l!:lrathon .£~ which So!D.e ef the ladies tac ted and askeJ for 
m:ire . 
Jost:ph G. ~count , Esq. , the 1.realtlent and •nly livin1 founde r 
of the 1\'UrC.thon Club was h•nored at the club's 65th ann1ver-
sary dinner ance, h~ld at tbe H~lliday Inn, Previdence on 
J~nuory 17, 1970. Eve Bul l-15-70 CRG 
1905- Ethel Esther Trema 1ne Robinson, Mrs . Joaquin H. Pine1re y Kera , 
rembrake ?b.B 1905; s:ra1 std Fhil 1934 - 1935, wns the first ~
~!~1 t¾¾n "!ti~ii:e?rn t~:bTi~~1~:R!:fe e!~:~w~~~~~";~~ a~d 
Pine Street, Providence, R . I . ' 
Shortly after leavin: Pembroke, she t"l~ht at Hol'ard Lniversity , 
wastJinaton, D. c . cieme years she married ~'l' . Pineiro, lenvir..a 
the university ilnJ ceinc ta South America to live. Dur1nc 'orld t>ar 
war ll she returned te Frovidence and hav'.tnc ne teacher •s re -
tiremont, she v.cs •bli&ed t• &• on WPA and OAA. Her sister, Csra 
Collote Rebinson , Mrs . Hendric-h van Lee1ten wos af the class of 
1909 ot Pembroke but did not finish . ("rown )irectory CHG) 
1805- '.i\'.'o n.1ssionar1es came t• Providence, R. I ., and so interested 
a creup here th1it they requested a m1n13ter be asnt te farm a 
church . Elde.r Allen rraters came and on J'Ul)' 5, 1905, orcan ized 
a church under the name Qf the Church of 0..:1 and the &lints •f 
ClU'1st . 
It ,1as incorporated , Aueust 14, 1908 under the same name with 
the foll wine named as Trustees, t.L.nz?t. Allen, Andrew F!hitdes , 
Edward FttttEJr and Snmuel Crum. 
Their efi'icel JAY of wor ship was seiturdey (Sabbath) accord1n c 
to EX<>dus 20: 8 to .ll arid no servile work was Jone by memberB. 
Elder Benjamin H. u·atkins tecame the pastor in 1935 i..ntil 1957 , 
ther, Bishop Levi S. Pltt."'!!'!!er ir. 1957 with Rev . JUjah A. Pt'rs;,n 
becemine as::iociate p~stor in 1963 . 
In June 16 1 1964, they purchased a l:,t at the corner of Ded:;e 
and Cranston streets from the Prov!jence:: Redevelopment Aeency. 
a St lit l~·vel structure v:ith senctwry for their prese:nt Tab-
ernacle With Bishop Levi s. Plummer and the tonerrlf£-r·on gn 
cllWch4~r1i_9j5 dll!''¾uct ine the ded1 cotory services- cl see 
~- The Nort heaster n Federation of Colored "'omen met in Prov-
i de nce, R. I •• A~us t 15th for a thr~e day sessio n with over 
100 de 1e,ate s from various parts of th e New Enila nd states. It 
,ws r eport ed that !lis s Maritch a R. Lyons , ( f irst Ne: ro teacher 
i n the public sc hoo l sys tem in New York ci ty and a , ra duate or 
t he Rhode Isl and State Normal Schoo l in Provid ence , R. I.,) was 
t he most bri lli ant extemporaneous s pea ker there with Mrs . Olivia 
Ward Bush of Boston, a close second . 
The !'ollmvin& off ic er s were e l ected: Mrs. Mory H. Dickerson of 
Nev1port, R. I., honorary pr es i den t; Vrs . Al i ce ""· '"'ill1ams of 
Brooklyn, N. Y. , pres i de nt; Urs . Charlotte E . Fra nce, Bos ton, 
Mass ., f.:tr s t vic e- pr esiden t; Uiss Uary E. Ja ckson, Providence , 
R, I ., second vice - presiden t; lliss Ell.a P. Kine ,Ntlmm'ich , Ct., 
t hird vice - president; Miss llnritcba R. Lyons, Net! York , N. Y., 
fourth vice-pr eside nt; Mrs . E. H. Greene, PortlaDi ~ in e , fifth 
vic e- pre s i de nt; 1,!rs. Rebecca A. Jackson , Jersey City, N. J . 1 
sis:tb vice - president; Miss c. c. Dunlap , Phila de lphia, Pa ., 
s eve nt h vice - pr esident; Uiss Hatt i e A. Cook, Norwich, conn ., 
i::encra l secre_tary; urs. 'William Amos, New aive n , Conn. , ass 1 t 
secretory; Mrs. J . o . Ronson , Boston, uass . , treasu rer; Mrs . 
Uinn ie cravatt Simpson, Chels ea, Mass., chairm an executive 
boa.rd ; Miss Elizebeth c. carter, New Bedfor d, Mass ., chair -
man of the Northfield FUnd; Miss RelJerta J. Dunbar, Prov i-
dence, R. I., or «an i zar . ( Rewr1 te by CRG fro m Al ex -
ander •s Mae:azine, Septem ber 15, 1906, p 15, Volumes 2- 3 .) 
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1907 - The ua ceden1a U'nien American Meth.a.1s t Episcepal Chur ch sitsrted 
by the un1&n et tw11 c hur ches, ,me a Bspt11t, the other a Meth -
o:11st. both in fl run down c0nd1t1cn s• they thought in union 
there 1s str e~h t. This was in the 3•uth Prsvidence area ef 
Prctvide nce un l l bod was boUGht en Cel tex Stree t where a chur ch 
v.as bui lt by Rev. Jehn ':'fesley Fisher w1 th the aid of h i s S'JD 
Jeseph and ctther s. 
;1th the passin& ef ;t.ime this c oncre1utien bec·:me r un Jewn un-
til the comin,;; er Rev . Frincc A. a.imi lten ,,hen prciperty was pur-
chased from a white church at the cruner of J\.shmons and Plai n 
stree ts . 
This church was re-furnished makin& it ready fo r e re- ded1 ca tien 
{tnd c~r ner s tene l ay ing , these cere menies be i!ll pref ormed bl' tha 
Most 1,•:orship ful Prince Hall Grand Lodge &t Rhede Islend, F . & A. 
/V'( M;-'~ t obe~ vJ!:'",~~ <;11~~ - ,,w, 
1912 • Jsscphine 'cJ10 ne) Yates, 1859-191£ llBS the f ir ~t Nfgro tir l te 
gro.J.U!;t e from Rogers H1ch s ct:-:,Ql 1n I1eT1pert, R . I . , with h eners 
in lfY17 end in 1879 grodueted frtm the State Normal ScJ:lool, 1?.!!.:, 
sibl <>, their first~ gradU;lte . CAI! 
1913 - The Churc h e,f the Saviour, ?rovid'::!nce, R. I . , is the second Epis-
Ceip~l Olurch in Rhad e Island, the firs t, Christ Chur ch, 1839 in 
rrovidonce. 
The first mass was hell, Sunciay, Octsbe r 5, 191~ 1 under the name 
of st . A~ust 1ne 1 s !t1ss1on at Bl'oad e.ni Fenner <;treP.ts c~ndueteJ 
by the Ri3h t Reverend Jnmf"S De ... 'elf "erry, ~Tr., D. n . , Bishop of 
Rhode island, asqisted by the Rever~nd 1:'z-eJer! ck J . ~ssett , D. 
O. ,Reverend ~Jwnrd H. G:1eet1Dnd V'fl.S ap;>"intrd Priest in ~ha rge . 
'T'he taission latl!lr move1 t"J th!'J old Chur ch er the SO.viour bu1l-
din6: at the corner or Benefit and Transit strepte alse t."'lkin& 
its neme. in order to me"'t the conditions of the propP.r t y deed. 
The IJJY Reader in Charce, P . o . ll~')re - Bro:me wos na1e a Dea.can 
sun:lny, '1eptAmb"?r 29, 1916 and the follJwinc ye.qr on Sunday , 
October 14, 1917 he was adV"..1nced to, the Priastheod, a c '3paci ty 
in whi ch he served fo r ~6 yerirs, as Vicar in Chnrce . In 19~, 
the Diecese sold the buildi~. After two more moves, plAnS fe r 
• new church buildltl.l: were maae, acqu1r1nc property at 527 
North Main Stree t in uay of 1942, i;reund Wl.S broken on Thur sday 
october 7, 1948, .finelly on Sunday , SeptcmbE'r 11, 1949, o.t the 
ll . 00 A. M. Mass, the chl.irch was ded1cat0d by the Bishop of the 
Diocese as the new Church of the Sllviour . 
He.re they worshiped until J8nuary of 1960 when the chur ch was 
s11ld te the Prov i dence ll:edevelopment Ae,:~ncy and the church was 
inter~recatnd i<1th the C:Uthedrfjl of st . John . 
There were two e th er ~riesta who ser vPd after Fa th~r Mocre -
Brovrne, FBth£"r H•lly a!'d Fnt hPr Hir,:""inbotbsm. 
Fi.ft~en doners reise<l the money to purchcsei a rAn::icmd ar,an 
fer the church which was dedicated 1n h•:mor of their l es t ones, 
Sund• y , october ~oih, 1949 w1th a brass pl.Ote stating the same 
which was given by &ne of our white friends . 
{T<llcls Mrs . PPrcival O. :•o:re - Bro'.',ne, ~s . u. T. carter, CFO) 
t,uL(/'\:ed,..., c,J..,J._ Fe-l--Lc.,\."\js J.,,e-ck..,,i.;...)(.c, kh,t..,'l l-v-U, ""o/ 
..;,, t,..,, ... ,, f'_,-.,.v.sr ~·v.l Qi;r,,. '"'-- fie.:..- .,,t i'i,t,,, 
s-e..e.. F :.i.t:; 
I ql /f ,J~«::;;_~ 1 ,_~ ,.;,__, -~L.-,.. OJ 4 -J,,I. .• d,1 
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1915- The l!t . Pleassnt Enptist Church, Appoll8U&, R. I . , was a m1ss1cm 
enco1..,ra1ed by some members <Jf the 2nd FroP. Wllll :P.aptist Church 
vn rind street, Prov1c1ence, R. I. CRG 
1916- The Grand thited order of O:ld Fell•"• buill1ng was uuthorized 
Apri l ?O, 1914, $20,000 ,·as appropicted, e;roun1 -nas brCiit~n on 
AU4uat 16, 1915, the cornerstone l aid en JUly 16, 1916 with 
\ji 6--JJtl-~1:t~~1½~1~:c:!~o~r~~:t:~m~t~:~;: Providence, R. !., C"m-
1917- *M&.ry E. Jackson was the member of Miss EVe D. Bowl es ' staff' 
durina World war l , head1n&: up the work for colored women en-
gaa:ed in industry thro1.1&hout the c ountry. She was known as 
special. industrial worker among co l ored women and a;1r ls under 
the war work Collnc11 of the '!'.'II . lr.A. 
She was an active worker of' the New En&l and Federation of Wo-
men •a Cl ubs a1'!o worked ror the Rhode Isllilr¥! Empl oyment Divi-
sion, office 'Ii.as on Westminster stree t near .Jl.cks on St r ee t . (Pit t sbur&h Ccur iur ; encl NEGRO WCilKERS and the !Jationa l De-
tense Pro.:ram, Division of Resaer ch and statistics, Wasbin& -
ton, D, c., September 16, 194 1. CRG 
1918- 215 colo red draftees. entruined for camp Devens, Mass., Au-
1ust l, 1918, this was the second and the la r aes t quota rrom 
Rhode Island in World ~lar l. (Prov Eve Bul 8-l -18; sun Tribune, 
2-23- 19 ; enc l. ) CRG 
1919- Rose But l er Browne Ras ba- n in Bosto n , Vass . , in 1899, re -
ce1v1n& par t of her el ementa r y educat i on there and when abou t 
ten years of aae. the fami l y movOO to Newport , R. I . , eomplet -
i r,& it there, enterin& the old Rhode Isl•m Normal School in 
1916, recei villi her certific,.te i n 1919, later her BA. , !,!A in 
Educ . she was fina l ly accep t ed as a candtdate ror her PhD at 
!lllrvard, which she re ceived in 1939, (See her book, "Love IIY Children 
Children", an autob i ograpcy, C 69• 19048, lleridith Press, New 
Yor k, N. Y. , a very interestin& st ory of her life . ) 
Rhode Isllilnd Colle1e, ner al.ma mata, named and dedicated a 
seven sto r y bu1l d1I1i. "Rose Butler Browne Hal l " f or gir l s on 
their campus September 28, 1969. (See . enc l ). ' 
Her mother took •n ap&rtment in Providen ce, to &ct as house 
mot her ror her d•U&ht er s tind other Newport 1,11rl a am while 
here had a str oke , whi ch she survived , I l'/66 the attendi!li 
phys ic i an at that time , 
I thoU&ht so much or this v10nderf ul l ady that I sent a ske t ch, 
pro1ram etc to Radc l iffe Colle&e llllere they have made a b1o-
::~~ 1i ~\!;!! ci~r (:~~t:~;t~~~ei 9~~b:: ~re't the Hist~i of 
1919- *NelUe (Nell) occomy Becker Tl&S born in Providence, R. I., 
d&U&ht er of Mr. and 11rs. Walter Occomy, 85 John Street, Prov -
idence, R. I., wt.o trace their ori11in back to 1732. She at -
tended the elem entary and hi&h schoo l s here, gradUlitin& from 
i~~k R~~:;.,~r!"~1!~~~/:;~go~!n s~ .i:1n~~~~«~:~uav1 :~ci1.~G 
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l922- <>Al1'1-ecl c. A, Perry, l86 l -l93l, Grand sa chan or the Nationa l Al-
ionqu 1n Indi otn Counci l wits ele cted a t the re-orean1zat1on of 
the 24 counc il s in 1922 when a fe w survivors had a ll but lost 
their identy with their ori g ina l forebea r s , under his leader ahip 
ship, customs of' the tribe have been revived at several an r ual 
a:atber inas at h is farm on D1.1&away Bill, Scituate Avenue, cr ans -
t on where the braves from many st :ates would cather for their 
powpwn . He earne d his name, 11Ch1et stron,:horsert from a spa n 
of larae horses whic h had comped.ed 1n many pullina conte!ts. 
At one time be was bead of the hi~hVl!ly department of the Town 
of cranston, l ay ina many of the roads there. He was born in 
EXe~&l!f, R , I., in l 86l and d ied in Cranston, R , I., in l93l. 
(enc ls Eve Bul Sept 1931; pro1 ram of Jow-wow, l2-13-23t copy 
of history tellilli of the interest of Thomas \I". Bicknell, (white 
historiano who visited ur. Per ry's f arm man, times ; ) als o copy 
or on app lic a tion or th e Al&onquin In di an Council, incorpor.ted 
in Rhode Is l ond, October 13, l926. ) CRG 
l92~ A Histery ot the Providence Chronicle, l 923-l958, by William D. 
Wiley, tel.l ine hew he bec ome the editor. 
(earl R. Gro ss, II , D., hod requested this hist.ry fo r pos terity) 
1924-*Perry •,·;%J.tk1ns, a n;;. tive bl)rn Rhede Island. er, e;r adtlll ted from the 
R.I. S . D., i n 1924, de sl i ne d a ll the sets fer "Mamba 1s D&uc;hters" , 
a Nev, Y-,rk hit, a lso sets fo r TV prGc r :ams which c.ime thrtm& b 
s o!:le Providence stati :,ns . CRG 
1924- Rudolph Chauncy Fisher came t o Prev1de nc e in his e&i:rly you th, 
his !Uher was the pastor and built the Jlacedonia A!IE Chur ch eh 
Coil'ax Street . He went thrcU&h the elemen t.. ry scho ols, Class102l 
Hl eh, ~r adua ted from Brown Univers.:.ty, BA,l9i ?JA,21 and e n M. D. 
from Howard un ive rsi ty i n l 924; Cl assi ca l Hish in l 9l5 with ho-
nors. He was • brilli&:mt student &.t Br own, Phi Beta K&ppa; Sic-
ma Xi, Delta Si em• Rho a lso ap roJ:1f1c writer , espocially in Ne-
ero dialect, critics r ank in& h1m the "Abl est lit · lfe.:ro ·~r1 t ers ". 
(Cli pp inc 3-5-20). His ori c inal mangscripts are in the John Hay 
Librory . Elect ed Class day orator,l 9l 9(File on l!edi c1ne .lo C?G 
('1h1le visitinc in New Yor i<, his sister J.!iss Pear l Fishe r t ol6 
of the request ot Brown Uh1vers1ty to his wife for his manu-
scrip ts, whi ch was i;:r&nted. CRO) 
192-4-·}i-Chester "l"ellincto n Chin , native of E)lst Providen ce wher e he had 
his e l ementar y 11.nd bic:h eJucs.tion, BA, Bro wn 1920, UA. Brown 
;::1~n!O o~1~~e 1~I!s:e t!~0te~~~=8 £ ~d::1s~~;1'i~' o ~~ro:~ ~~d 
New Yori<. (File on l!ed ic ine ~ CR0) 
1927-{~Mai-y (Howard) Jenninas, na tift Rhode Isl.Gilder, Frovidcnce ele-
menta ry and h1&:h scho ols . RISO, 1927, BA., Yale School of Jt1ne 
Afts 1 1935. While a senior 1.t Hoc,e H1:h in Px·oviden ce, she won 
a t our year schol a rship to RISD . Sh e pai r.ted a portr11i t i n oil 
ot Oobernor Theodo re Franci s Green a lso did s ome murals at URI. 
She is a school te '-ch er in the Providence School Departm e nt.C RG 
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192? - * Chur ty Beiley l'1 s i.:orn in Providence, R. I. , ele menta ry ejuc i:'1-
tion here and a roduuteJ from the Rhode Is lan d Col l et e ot Educ~-
tion in 1927. 
r,.fter 1.rudustion, she a,,rli e ::i for a t.<>ochina: ,·os1t1on in the 
Providence Fubl1e Scho ol system but th e ther Superin tend ent of 
Schools here, "Would not app oi nt a Near o to tea ch in the scho ol 
system here'*. Her mother foue;ht this decision, hod e. hearilli; 
but to no avai l . 
>iss "Seiley w:.is loter invit ed by Charlotte Hawkins Bl'orm, a fa-
mous Ne{;{ro educator ar,d <;!Ounder of the Palmer Mel!lor1al Insti -
tute ir . eedalis, N. C., to tea-ch there. She a lso tcught at 
Spelman Colleie and .Atlanta University in At l anta, Oeor" i a . 
ll 1935, )Ji s s !3ailey came to Ne-;-:-York and unde r the federal 
···or ks Pr o,1ect AJm1nistrat1on, toU{;l;bt and hendeJ one of t.he l a r-
G;<::~ t ct,1.1..iren 'S ct:nt ers there. 
ln 1943 st1e r , C'-'31vad a d1;,loml:l f:-om the ru l croze School oi' l!u-
sic a lso she studied at the Jull1ard School of !iusic. In 1958 
she rec eived an honorary !~t10t f'r at Education de l;,ree from Rhode 
Isl.and Collee;e 6f Educzt1on, hel' Alma Jlatar. She has &iven mu-
sic seminars for tea che rs at New York City Collee:e1 sarah Law-
rence Co.L.l.ee:e, a recital in the Rhode l,c,il "nd ColJ.ei; e ot Educa -
ti on Auc11tor1um, March 141 1958, a miniture..-e f olk festival at 
the Albee The&tre , D~l.:ember 27, 1966 with dt1neer, Judith Js.nus 
:n e:.
1
~~;i~;1u!:i~"!t J:~ ~=~n!t;.ii~~~ig: 1?o;~"a~j t~u~~~y 
Stre et Settlement. Ne,.·, York . 
Mit1s F.Et.il ey has been a music teacher at the Heathcote Schoo l 
in Scarsdale, New Tork, for ten yet;rs a t the "Little Red Schoo l 
Hous e in Ne.., York, also featured on ~CA ,g TV "Sine A Son&" se -
ries, one of the earliest Children's TV proe-rams. 
She is a writer, producer HS well as a preformer on radio and. 
TV pro&rams. one of her l a test beir ig the tt()')ce Upon A Day wit h 
Charity Bailey Show " on cho.nnel 13, New York , has r e corded for 
the natione l 11Qperat1on Headstsrt" pror;rRm. She 1~ rmrrently 
c on<luctin&" a worksh op in music st the Bbnk Street Colleg;e of 
F.tlucat1on ·1n New York City . ( Miss Bailey's short butobio,;.:ra-
pLy: Boston AJve1·tiser, 1955; F. E. BuJ. 1 1958 &: 1966; re " r1te 
by CRG, 1970,) ' 
1928- Noah c. " esley, 1855- 1928 , sezton and Bell Rin&er or the Firs t 
Bspt1st 11eeti n&-House i n America for 46 yeers, 1882 -1 928 . In 
Revelutionaey times, the belJ.. ,res run& e t SWJrise , mid- da.;y and 
curfew which 'IIBS twenty s l ow strokes l e ter the times were 
chanJed sn..1 in his later years, er. \'.'esl ey v·os excused es a con-
c ess ion to his aae. Re liv ed off of Broad Street in the Roger 
Wil i..iams park area an ,j it must hove been 1:.n eff'ord. to i:et up to 
rln& the sunrise bell, He jo ined t he First Baptist lle etini. -
Hpuse c r .:runf the ear ly 1900 •s anJ di ed in the RhoJe Islnnd Hos .. 
pital, Au~u,t 20 , 1928 , His f uneral ,as pi eached by tbe Rev. 
EXh':'ard Holyoke. th e pas t::>r, the honorary pa ll bearers boing 
Deacons Frederick R. Chapi n, Arthur E. "/tots on, Foster n . Town-
se nd and Clinton T . oamwell. ( Rttberta J . DunbarJs note book ; 
o personel int er view vii th Art hur E. tre tscn and rewr1i; 7
ty )CRG 
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~uN3\.:~nt to the foret;:oinc pert..erti.ph s , let me tell ou of the 
" stor;y of the llell in the First Bapt ist lie tit1£-House in Ame-
rica Provider.:ce, R. I., " from Miss Reberta J . Dunbar 1s per -
sona l note book.of fac ts you ou.cht kn ow. 
In Revolutionary times it r un at Sunr1se -- M1d-day-- Cur fe w Jthe 
chur ch bei ng po i d $l25 . 00 per yea r. 
Mornirli: bel l at 8 . 30 A • .II., "f'i;t t ioe . 
Payor Gr1ner•s time lt v.es st opred durir,& ,.'\lly e.nJ J~w:ust . 
l'o bollidays. 
once a year the church e:ot a check from the City Treas u1•er !.or 
$126. 00 from 1871 unti l 1900 , when someone had it dis c ontinued. 
Indicne.nt citizens soon had it restored. 
In 1840, the 9exton c ot an extra $85 . 00, do not know why . 
Curfew in ol dern times m~ant, "Time to i O home anJ. eo to bed, 
ch!lclren off the stree t s . " 
1929 - *.i ll oiu. Cl ar ence Foste r PhB Lrdwn , 29; arad std biol 29- 30 ; 
MSc Minn 39 ;· came w 1th Boeri eke from Min n to T-Iahnemunn r..i:ed Col 
in Pbld.ade lph1a, ra . • in its cbange to a re,ular school of med• 
!cine ar-J baeome res . phyniolo e;is t. Other heads we:r-e tr-om Penn., 
Cincinneti, John F.opk:lns, etc. ( I bu\e a l ette r froa him te111ni 
me about the compli catio ns of bell!£ a Nearo there but that C:lme 
out a l l richt lEltcr . Also I met him 1n Providence at o re - union 
a~,1 he told me Brown wanted ilia l'lrl;.:in!:l.l 67 pc.pers fox· their ar .. 
chives . CRG Brol"tn 01ct1o nary of Grads, 1950 p 259 . ) 
l93l-*Alfred c. Perry ,fl 86l -l 93l, "Chi ef Strone - Horse, Gr•nd 8ach6111 of 
the AJ.acnqu in Council for 24 years since its re - or~enization in 
1922 17£ s born in Exerte r , R. I . • in 1861 a r:1 J itd 1.n Crans ton 
in September 1 1931. Un·.ler hJ s leadership the cu~:tu:ns of tbs 
tribe Ciave been revi ved at the e.nnuel eather1ne-s, 17'any takinc 
rlace on his farm a t Due;awey Hill, Sci t.luate Aven ue , Cranst on, 
R . I.. He wae fond of hors es, having a pocer which he entered 
in mcny road races, also a l.Orce pair of farm horses, h€nce tho? 
nrme strone - Horse en t er1ne: them !.n weieht d1•acff'.1n,;: contes ts. as 
was the custom et th1v fairs . 1·1s 6uuc;hte r. Anr,ie (Pe rry ) FBi'-
r ow was elected secretary of the; Council bock in 1922, ~till is 
altho~h it 1s not active nov- on accoun t of deaths e tc. She hts 
the minuetes from 1 ts 1ncopt1on h'l hPr possession which she bas 
shown me,(l970)(CRO) She told me of many visi t s to the farm by 
Thomas 9-i. B1ckn e ll,w1 th her fat he r. llr . Bickne l l was inte 1·G:!.lted 
in Rho;e Island his t ory anJ encoura,cd Mr. Perry in the torme.tion 
of the council . ( CPO l'rs. Annie (Peny) Farro,,,ve Bul 9- - 31) 
1931 - Joseph E. Brown, 1844 - 1934, born in Freder1 eks, Co.• l!d •• 9-l l-44 
,Jiecl in Provid ence, R. 1., l-25- 34, enliste6 1n the 64\.,.-3.l'Stowarts 
Corps, :,._cay 20, 1862 in P1·ovidcnce enj the first ass i ;vmon t was to 
the 11consti t ution 11 at Annapoli s, ~I.:ain at l\eiwport 1/[Jen tt,int s r.ot 
too viarm, the U. S, Navel Acad emy moved north. Complet1tli his 
strV :l.ce as a s tm';ar t he rett.rnecl to Frovidence, le tcr re-inlist -
ed in t he reiul.ar ~VJ . A copy of h is disc!',ar&:e was f:ivcn to the 
Rho:ie Isl.Dnd Histo:Ci ca l Sr,c1ety by CHG tdio came i nto p;;,sscsion of 
1t after leis son passed. ' 
The famous frie,a te Cons titution made a visit to Providence i n Au-
eus t, 19 "'1 enJ the only living Rho:!e Is lE,nd memb er of the er e"' 
was piped aboard with ho, ors. (Pro v EVe Bul 7-10-31 & CRO) 
I ~:i.- l-ve1w~, o = th-~:;::. la.-J.- ~ f ~h-c-J,e ;i:,, '-"" '-"'"--- i,-,..-r 
'k 11, •. X,v"-""""' i,1-,...v,· &:.,. '1"$~ - ,.-t,~/-1-vklC f ·v ,~ f'",(_, l <J.U .... 
11,1..-hlvvf c~)(. ~ i .L..-
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1931- A move to unit e s ome of the Ne&.ro chur ches in Providen ce and 
i n 1935, Rev . I,:1-..,son of the con~don s treet &.:ptist Church s ue:-
Gested aid.fin an ore:anic uni on to throw s trengbt int o a l es ser 
number for t he bor.ef i t of !lill y . (Ev e Bul CRO) 
1932 - Char l es A. :eat t le of N~ por t, R. I . t ha d pri nt ed a l it t l e booli-
l e t of 39 png os , ,lune 14 , 19:32 undei' the title 1 "Ne, r oes on Ghe 
Isl and ot Rhode I.s l ~:nd " . i~e was r r ompt ed by t he fact th a t so 
l it t l e is kno71n a t t h i s ti me +,ha t fo r two hun'lred ye:::rs or mor e, 
b l ac k peo pl e have wo~-kcd t oz et her v;lth ,.,hites f:) r t he best i n-
t er ost of Rhode I sl and . Sot:1.e nc-tab l e thouahts an d deed s are re -
cor j ed v1h1ch our descen de r.t s t oday can wel l be pr oud . (erc l osuro) 
1933- l.Jr:le. ~,fat1ld a 81ss 1er etta (.)oynor) J ones, t he "Bl.Ack P-tlt t i 11 d i ed 
i n Provid ence at tho Rhodo Island Hospita l, in Jul y , 19:33. (See 
;g~;l ~~: t.;:;r ~fl~~; ~~~rf.i!Js by n~;r~:r rr;~! ~:1~~6 D~7c H!Is~/· 
whi ch has bee n copied a n i s1=mt t o t he Moorln nd- Spin:a rn Col lec -
t i on, Ho1t1ard TJn1vers1ty, wt,sh in a ton, D. c. (CRO) 
19:!4- Duri!li 1934 the Rhode Isl.and Bapt i st s t a t e Convention welcomed 
i nto it s fe llo wship. t he 1"'1-:9.•cmnt st reet Fapt i at Chur ch of .. est .. 
er l y, R. I . For merly a n in Jepe n:iEmt body 1tnown as th e Pleas a nt 
Stre e t Advent i st Church of ·~es torly but i t use tl t he coven ant of 
the First Bapti st Chur ch and oper a tina under i ts by-la ws . (See 
to L l er un•Jcr churches, not t s by urs. 1Jlyss os T. cart er . ) 
1931- v-;illiam H. Tti~; .:.ns, U. D. , l'l'~S O!JllO:ntM a eterabcr e.r.J. beee.ne 
chail'l!llln of the Rhode Isl 0 nd s t ote Board of Podi a try in 19~ 6. 
He ?ro.S born in Mari on, N. c., ur adue te of Livi nc;ston Colle&e , 
la t er o trus t ee there, .r ndll'}te of Leo!lBrd Uediea l Col lege a t 
TOl e iGh, N. c., post i: r fld tnte c ourse a t ...o~ I sl und Golle : e cf 
Medic i ne and: r eJ 19t e:re l in Providenc e , .rune l , 190 :X. He ·,.,as 
ddputy of Rho:le I s lend ar.d a l'-os t Pr es i dent of the l"1tiona l l!ed-
ic e l Assoc1 ct1on, the Nt=1e:ro equi vela nt to the Ameri ca n Med ic al 
Associ ation "f".'hich v,ould not a ccep t Ncr.r o phys:t c i nns t hen f or 
membersh i p . ( see fo l der on medic ine) 
1935• "1ecembe1• 4, 19~5 "At t he :reques t Bn j SlJi .';f'Stion of the Provi len ce 
Br anc h , NAACP. , the follo win e: per ..,ons "'er e a ppoi nt<'d m@Mb Pr S of 
t he Rhode Isl and ann Provi dence ? l AntE\t.i ons Ter ce nte nar y Comoit .. 
te e , I ne ., nr . ear l R. Gro t;s, Dr. An1lrew L. ;tac k.so n, lii s s Reberta 
~r . Dunbar onJ J . o . Lecount of Prov i a1:1nce j Mrs . Bever l y Ti nsl ey, 
r'r . Leroy tJtilli f!ms and il"r. 1~·11 11.er.1 Ji. !iilton of Jlevspor t . The 
f :lr $t meet in" vms he l d a t th e r ~si dence o:f! Hiss Reb0rta J. D1.11-
bar 1 77 r:int cr s treet, Pro videnc e , R. ! ., 1!?'. LeCour.t chos{•n 
chairm an unJ Dr . Gross, se cre tary . ~,oreb 4 , ,1966 .. ··lr . In -
Count: ,.. ~ f.r e pl eaµ d to see a copy of t he n1 nut es And re -
e ~1t1i1eridot1 0ns made ~ InterAstine a n l t he r e Rrfl'l parts of them 
which n:lfl )' n!ll.J. be bl'.Qg&ht bef ore our ~v a PQ8.rd • •• " At 
t he l!P.r'ch 26th ne e tin 1 His slfimba r"ri oved t ha t well8ve a book on 
!:esr o P.1story a nd t hat ohe ha ve char ee of colJ.e ctin ~ ma t -:r i a l 
and editill(I it. 
J. 4.J 
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19:36- Rhode Island Ter centenary Conn1ttee cont inu ed 
ca te gor ies SUi,:~l'Sted ~-era : Art , Churches, Club s and or&aniz&. tions, 
Dent i s tr y, E):iucation , Inventors. law , Leeislature, liedicine , Ui-
l iter y , :NUrs es, PhA.rmacy , Fress , Misce. ;:usic, Sport s . We applied 
pl1aC to the State ccmrnittee f or funds to publ i sh our not e s but 
fi.nunces we1-e cot forthcominc. I heve kept the corresrondencee. :--
as secretary, n-s . nyeses 'l' . Cflrtt:<r , Sr . , e~ve mf' the nc.tcs on 
churches whic h she DOO Yrs. Tinsley had col lected, Kr . Lecount 
information oi1 Law ond t,q.;islature, lrlr • ..,illiaM P . ?T. Fre€'man 
the mo.ter1el or1 J&ne. Siss1r:retta Joyno r Jones and others it:Ve 
so ~hat I he.ve been able to comt 1le these chronoloi.:1cal notes 
hoi;ing they may be or !CJ!le V!.lue . (CRO) 
1938- F A,:&r T. Rouzeau, tea ture 11ri ter for the r-1 ttsbu rc courier \:as 
sent throu«h out New Ellgland end the enclo~ure is what he wrote 
•bout Prov!ience , R. I . ' "CIVIL RIO!iTS BRAZENT~Y IGNORED"' Aug . 
4 1 1938. I must admi t there has bean sorac progress mnde, in 
1938 the:.1·e \.'E:re no pu'Ll1c schoo l t ~acbers, policemen et c but 
noY', 1970 thf're are, a deputy superintenitent of schools, af1'011-
mer R . I. State Ba.ri.k Com.Eiasioner, a bl&ck junior his:b school 
principa l but the Neero not so fortW1ate to go to colle1e needs 
Jobs such us pluibers, elect.i-iclene, carpenters etc a.rd pres -
sure hes to be br.:,U&ht to open up the unions . (enc l osnrf' CRG) 
1939- Arti cl es of incorporation were tiled by the John Hope COtlimuni-
tJ Asroc1r,t1on, Inc., m:iy ll, 1939 by William P. H, Freernsn, 
earl R . Gross, Reberta J. Dunba r, .Joseph G. Lecount • Anr.a A. 
I.,cT1is. Andrer L . Jackson, ,JB?l'leS :: . Stockett, .. ~ . 1 illaim H. 
Bjend , Johr F . Lopez, Sr . , R-.rr iet M'. Hyde, Florence V. Lopez , 
1tadeline H. Oenebr a an.i I. Anna ~organ . nefore the incorpora -
tion not be1n ab l e to r,urchese tho r,r0pf' rty at 15 Pratt Stree t, 
with the consent of the Home owners Loan, the SE-ller, !'r. '.,11-
Uem H. Bl.and, sr ., purch8sed the property for $2'."5O. OO, 1O,r 
:lown ard nbout $16 . 00 per month on the balance . Mr . Freeman 
had c ontac t ed Aron Richman, NBC agant who promised 1/ 3 of all 
ticket$ sold. vre SUl'pr1sed him nf'ttinz a com.:1!ss!on of ~36'7 . 0 
which went to pay back :a-. Bland at·ter we incor pora t ed . The 
concer t was by Mi ss llarion Anderson at the ~et r opol1t1an theate r. 
'".'e had bef'n staffed by v:::iluteer help 1...r-til. fortunel:y '"FA took: 
over with carpenters, plmnbers, ster.:.mfi tters and laborers who 
eeve the buildine a e:ood check and with ~iss Enid lroore-Browne 
!IS d irectress I wt.1 t e caller woritfrs j n the various crafts, the 
r,inc:tecn roc!Il bu1ld1lli was 1'ormerly operled. The association 
uas nelt'ed in honor of the l ate John Hofe, a creat Negro educa -
tor, an alumnus of Brown university who spent IflPny dL1ys bere 
in J-rovi:lence . 
1.rounC the !:.id 1900•9 a croup of womean stertcJ a day riurser y, 
The ··othe:r D1cker::;..>n J)'.).y Nursery, 22 D street carinc for lit~ l e ones 
onr-;s '.'l"hile their mothers v.e1·" busy othcrw,se . This eftor t (lave 
rise l~ter to the John Hope Comi unity A::rnociatt on !'.lround 1928 
9:-'hen funds 11'ere solicited to uround $600 .00. In 193~ to show 
!iOOd f&1$:h the effort was rev ived and-the dre,,m of many '"'as re-
a.Lized. Aftf'r a years probation we we:re accer t ed into t he 
',ork Group or the Providt"mce Com1:rnnity F'und . (CRG 
(7,:,v vl,,,,i:p,v1 "-'(,," 
/3o-'fo,..._ t_J..,\•,,,n.1 c:...Lt-
1940 - The F.hode Islon1 Inter - Rcc1el Conferen ce, A stOOy of the r;e~ro 
in Rhode I5ltind, His Con tr 1but ::t1c ns :::nd ?i<wds I sponsore.J by 
the Rhode Island In t crchur ch Commis sio n for Soci a l Action, Fe -
brua,,y ll-12, 1940 . 
Sunday 1 Februa r y 11 1 
9 . 15 A. ll . Council of Churche s Ra li o Service i•1PRO 
ll A. M. Ex cha ~e of m1n1st ers and choi r s 
l . 00 P . II . W,TAR Rev f' ,H. E .Smith, ConF,don St re et 
6 . 00 P. ,:.. vesper Se rvice , First Baptist Church 
Rev, Arthur E. "'ilson, r resd de nt I Inter 
church Comnission for Soci fil Act ion , 
rrcsidina 
Devotions Rev P . G. Hoore-Browne 
Spoa lccr ir . A. Phillip Rl'.ndolph, pro-
siJent Brotherhood of Sleep1ne ca r 
for t er s . 
7 . 30 P . 'l . Special sPrvices '!'r1n1ty ·un ion k'P.th -
o<list1 Prov!den c e; First \1et hodist, 
:ra:-,tucket . 
Bebrun r y 12, 
Centra l Bllp t i st Church, ProvUence 
2 . 45 P . u. Addre s s ; The Necro end h is ach1eve -
1P.nts in R . I . , ~~isa Robe rta Dub bar 
SJL.1posiL111: The Negr o ond lJ1s Needs 
Ill's . 1$>del1ne Genebra, Y'"CA Bd.ofDi r. 
Mr . ";illiam D. '1:iley, 'FlHtor Provid en ce 
Chronic l e . 
tliss l!ol~n Si,ith, Phyll i s "heetley 
senior Clu b, Y•?CA. 
5 . oo ? . u . Anrua l lle,ti:1c Prov i dence Urba n LPacue . 
6 . 15 P . :it. AbrahRm Linc oln-Fre1 nr1 ck: Dou: las s Dinner 
Toas tmaster , Rabbi \"111 1am G. Braude 
Reports of Disoussion Groups 
Speakers : 
Willia m P . H. Fre1?.man, rres . Jo hn Hope Ass •n 
Jradford H. Kenyo n, Pres . ?rov . Urb3n Le.::que 
"ntthe,. .... rullock, Foroer Spec i a l Ass •t 
At'".:urney-Gener:. l oi' ..Jass . 
Providence fubli c Lib r ary, FXhibit of 
liiei;:ro Lit era ture, Art and Music . 
Open House o t Jobn Hope Com~nuni ty Center 
15 Fratt 3tl'e~t , February 12- 17 
Peeeant, "?.{Jr Countr3• 1 T1s 11 at Temple 
E'nanu- Fl , .Morris Avenue . 
Cpen Rouse Co Uini Cor~:uni ty Center, 
140 Co J:l1na st r eet, Mondr:1y, 1"ebr1,;.ary 19 . (CRG) 
l945- Tte First t.nniversary of the Kr.1rht Street :·so was observeid at 
its facility, 276 Knifht St?·eet , Providence , R . I. . Tt.e old 
Kn1,i1t Street Felice Station hcJ been r .rove t e::! cn1 furnis hf'<l 
It ,-a,9 op,:,n 24 hours a day fer the benefit of serv1cn!en from 
the :nrrouncin& e ree .s . t-otTir..c, Hrs . JRmes t~. Stockett, ."'7-. , 
a r1\J t:rs . Amlre:, J . ;3E'll , ll : ;itand1r.a;, Jemes }~. Stockett, .rr . , 
J.rrs . ~ro ld E. 'I'e.nncr, '~s. f'1l l1 em n . Gro s s ,ll, Cheirear of the 
Knia;ht street h stesscs, r.~rs. s . r oster Punt, t!ayo r Denriis J . 
}fobarts ard :c.rls V. s t e:-rett, r;30 J ir ecto r. (CRG) 
1946-•J.ll's. Snma Clarisse ('11ll1ams) Clement, daU11hter or the late 
Mr. and Mrs. John va11 1ams was named "American Vother of 1946, 
the first Necro ever named for that honor. Her family lived 
in my father 'S house, 133 Wadsworth street, Providence, R. I. 
Ill' s. Clement attended the local schools, was a member of the 
Seco nd Free ·--111 Baptist Church on Pond Street and lert here 
in her teens to attend Liv1ncston Collece, Salisbury, N. C. 
':''h1le there she met her huabend, the lste Georce Clement who 
later became bishop of the Afri can llethodis t Eri scopal Zion 
Churcb in Louisville, Ky. Mrs. Ruth II. \'1'or r el, eaeoutive se-
cretary of the United Council of Church "'anen nominated llrs. 
Clement, chosen from about 60 nominees from all over the 
country and her election was announcej by Mrs. HBrper Sibley 
of Rochester, N. Y., the ret1r1n& American Mother ot 1945. 
A social worke r , e partner in her husband 1s ministry, a char-
tee member of the Southerncommission on Inter-Racial Co-op&r-
ation, statiatician, Kentucky Federation of , .. omen•s Clubs, 
secretary (Ne&ro division) American Field Army cancer Society, 
Her children all are eraduates of Livineston, one, Rufus E. 
Clement became president of Atlanta university, Atlanta., oa., 
the others also held hi&h positions in various fields. ( see 
enclosures. CRG) 
1948- The Rev. Dr. Willia m S. Holland operates the only Ne&ro Day 
camp for Nearo children at the r.atcbman Industrial School at 
North Scituate on a piece of property he owns, formerly the 
Smithfield Seminarye He also owns the watchman Industrial 
Sch ool on CoJdine Street, Providence, one of the bvildi~s 
built by the students. At North Scituate, ,the children beJp 
in the vecetable e:arde ns whi ch provides some income. The 
fe e is 25 cents per day if they can pay otherwise free bein& 
car r ied from Providence by a bus. beina teucht by volunteer 
and pa id lleachers. ( enclosure EVe Bul S-23-48 CR0 ) 
1950--*MrS. Rose Butler Browne received an honorary de1ree, PhD edc 
from her Alma l!ata, Rhode Island Colle1e. (CRG 
1950- earl R, Gross, 11. o., was appointed by His Exeellency, Gov. 
John o PBstore of Rhode Island, to the Urst Canmittee of 
100 on Children and Youth, representin& the American Le1ion 
of Rhode Island Child Welrare Committee. ( encl CRG ) 
1952- William F, Johnson was still 1'ork1nc at the aae or 90 after 
be had been discharaed 27 years aco,considered too old to 
work in 1925, This was the reason when he ap , lied for a Job 
with starkWeather & Shepley, Inc, 17 custom House Street, 
at the ace of 62. He was born in Beaufor t, N. Ce, Decambtt8~ 
1862. As a boy he workeJ on a fish in& boat out of Beaufort 
but l car nin& that his rather wanted to send him to S>npton, 
he left home, turpemtine camps in Geor a;ia, railroad construc-
tion &:.. nis in Flori da, coi·iinc fforth around 1922 workin& in New 
York, Ne,·; Haven, Boston and finally Providence. Amon& other oc-
cupations here he was a porter at the Alb ee T"neater which he 
lert because or Sunday work, he beinc very relicious. ( Prov 
Sun Jour, November 30, 1952 CR0 ) 
* Nat111ie born 
t: 
1952-*At a soci a l catherinc a st:iell ;.;roup heord Dr. Effie Ellis a re -
sident in Pediatrics at the Prov1Jence Lyin.; - In Hospita l tell 
of the concern of the whi t e teachinc staff as to the future of 
t.1ee:ro me . ice l stujent s , their orpo rtunitie i. for cattin& an ed-
ucation an~ the op nine of v.hi t e medical scho ols to Nee:roes of 
hich scholastic standinc, the ne ed of those who are out t o aid 
another up the la 1der. She tt as told of a Provi ience boy, pre-
med at Howard University, on the Dean•s list for three years , 
who .:radua t es this week and v:ho mie:ht not be able to finance 
himself on account of the dr ain so far . She said. "that is the 
kind of a stu .. ent who should be helpei and who a white sch ool 
wanted" . She wondered 1!' we had 100 fr i ends who would a;iv e 
f l 0 . 00, That is how the Greater Providence Gradua t e Schola r -
ship committee v:as former with tuition in full for one year, 
$45 . 00 per month for nine months for this younc man with hi s 
family also contr1butinc . He finished ond is an internist in 
another ci t y , there bein& a balance of around $16 . 00 v:hich was 
&iven to the Prov1Jence tlrba n .Lea&ue for the Marcery Bland 
ScholaJ1sb ip fund they were the cWU'dians of . ( CRG Sec )en cl s 
1963- *~Vy camnandor Reeves Ramsey Tayl or was born in Providence , 
March 6, 1929, attended the e lementary schools here, Hope High, 
Brown university, §did not finish) since he received an appoint -
ment to the u . s. Naval Acadeiny from Senat or Theodore Franc i s 
Green of R. I., eneeri~ in 1949 and 1raduatinc in 1953 . He 
f l ew 56 Vietnam missions from the carrier Constellation then 
assicned to the Bureau of Naval Persone l where he headed a 
minority officer recruitinc proe:ram, travelinc to 36 predomi-
nantly Necro colleces . In 1967, navy comm1s1ons were &i ve n to 
47 Ne1r oes, over 100 in 1968 . On ll - Kar-70, he relieved Comm. 
Pa tri ck E. o •Gara on board the N .A .s. , Al bo.ny, Ga. , ta kin& com-
mand, (E . 11. 3-23-70). He holds the N&vy•s Air lledal with two 
&old stars, tlietltbllaa. Be:f!vllee lledal with bronze star, and the 
Vietnam Service Medal . He 1s married to the former Gloria Beau-
bien and they have three sons. (PSJ 7-7-68) (CRG) 
1963- *Lt. welt er s. Oladdin& llemoria l square was dedicated at the cor -
ner of Olney and camp stree t s, Jilly 16, 1963 with a ppropi a te 
ceremonies attended by the American Le&ion and Veterans of Fo-
reicn unit s . The principa l address was &iven by Or. earl R. 
oross, chi ld welfare offi cer of Armstrona-Olad Jinc Post, 69, 
American Le"ion he also bein& a member ot the Dept . of R. I., 
Child Wal.tare Cclmmi tt ee ( P. J . 7- 17-5 3 CRG ) 
1955-*Raymond T. Jackson was born in Prov1Je nce, R. I .• December ll, 
1933, the son of Kr. and »r s. Raymond Jackson of Providen ce. 
He becan to study the or&an at the ace of nine, at 13, mis the 
oraanist at the Macedonia AYE Chur ch on Colfax Stree t end a t 
16 he l!as orconist anJ cho i r master at the Concdon Stree t Bap-
tist Church , both of Providence, R. I . He a t tended the e l emen~ry sch 
tary schoo l s bere, crnduatinc from Hope Hieb in 1951 be inc cal-
led upon to dire ct in the absence of the Hope Rich direct or at 
vario us music a l occassio ns. He commuted trom New York fo r t wo 
years to be at concdon stree t for Sunday ser vi ce s . cont . p 38 
